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Editorial

It is with great pleasure that I introduce this edition of the International Chemical Reg-
ulatory and Law Review. As well as presenting our latest contributions on the legal and
policy developments from across the globe, I am also happy to announce that Chem-
service has officially partnered with Lexxion in publishing the ICRL. Under this new
arrangement, I will take over the Editorial duties of the journal, which from now on
will be published as open access. Reflecting the new direction of the journal, our Ed-
itorial Board has also some new additions: Kristian Fisher of SZA Schilling, Zutt & An-
schütz, Tobias Schulz of Nordostchemie, Ahmet Ecmel Yorganci of REACHGlobal Ser-
vices and Volker Soballa of Evonik Industries. I am proud to be able to draw on this
growing global network of experts from industry, federations, test institutions and au-
thorities to provide readers with the most urgent updates in our field.
In this current issue, we have included three in depth articles and three reports. Our

lead article by Nora Wang, Nadine He and Lancy Chen analyses the management of
new chemical substances in China and in particular the MEE Order No. 12, which will
take effect as of 1 January 2021. With an enhanced focus on environmental risks, the
new scheme is expected to enable more efficient and targeted regulation and con-
tribute to the country’s environmental protection efforts.
Staying in Asia, Yu-Jeong Choi and So-Young Lee provide an overview of the regu-

lation of biocidal products in South Korea. It is noted that compared to Korean-REACH
(K-REACH), a much more comprehensive set of data is requested for K-BPR, which is
basically a replication of the European Biocidal Product Regulation (EU-BPR). The ar-
ticle outlines the procedures for active substance approvals according to K-BPR, as the
first significant tasks in the biocidal approval process in Korea.
Our final article, written by Lara Dickens, Managing Director of Chemservice UK

and myself, examines the blurry boundary between the classification of biocides and
cleaning agents. Due to a lack of clarity in the regulations and the absence of guide-
lines, especially in borderline areas of applications, the article attempts to differenti-
ate between cleaning agents and a biocide application with an example from the pulp
and paper industry to illustrate the relevant circumstances.
Starting with news from Turkey, our Reports Section provides updates from around

the world. With the end of the KKDIK pre-registration phase just a matter of weeks
away, the report by Yaprak Yüzak Kucukvar is essential reading for anyone aiming to
be active in the Turkish market. And for those who intend to enter the cosmetics mar-
ket in South Korea will find an overview on the status of cosmetics regulation worth
reading. This issue concludes with a brief assessment of actions raised against the del-
egated Commission Regulation 2020/217 by Tobias Schulz.
I would like to thank everyone who contributed to this issue and would encourage

all of you to reach out, should you wish to contribute to one of the next issues or if
you have questions about any of the contributions or the new format of the journal.
In the meantime, have safe and happy holidays.

Dieter Drohmann
Managing Editor
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Between the Old and the New Scheme:
Management of New Chemical Substances in
China

The existing regulatory framework for new chemical substances in China has been put in
place for nearly a decade, delivering tangible results in advancing chemical management
and promoting the well-regulated development of the chemical sector. In April this year, to
address problems identified in its implementation, the Chinese authorities introduced a new
scheme, known as MEE Order No. 12, which will take effect starting from 1 January 2021.
With an enhanced focus on environmental risks, the new scheme is expected to enable more
efficient and targeted regulation and contribute to the country’s environmental protection
efforts.

Nora Wang, Nadine He and Lancy Chen*

I. Introduction

China, similar to many other countries worldwide,
regards chemical management as an important part
in its domestic agendas and global actions, consider-
ing that the health and environmental hazards and
workplace risks associated with chemicals have
raised heightened concerns by bothGovernment and
the public. New chemical substances are particular-
ly prioritized in China’s chemical management ini-
tiatives, which is largely attributed to the uncertain-
ties, potential risks and regulatory void as a result of
their ‘newness’.

The country’s regulatory endeavours in this regard
can be dated back to 2003, when the former State Bu-
reau of Environmental Protection (SBEP) published
theMeasures on Environmental Management of New
Chemical Substances (SBEP Order No. 17 of 2003),
the first national-level regulation dedicated to new
chemical management. The Measures laid out de-
tailed regulations on the notification, registration
and administration of new chemical substances, re-
quiring that a pre-manufacture and pre-importation
notification and registration system be put in place.
It played a prominent role in reducing irregularities
in the use of new chemical substances in China, curb-
ing relevant risks and environmental pollutions and
safeguarding public health.

However, SBEP Order No. 17 did not establish any
integrated risk assessment system or risk prevention

mechanism, and touched little on follow-upmanage-
ment after the completionofnotificationprocedures,
thus failing to effectively supervise the implementa-
tion of risk control measures.

In light of these problems as well as the burgeon-
ing chemical industry that called for more profound
regulatory changes, the former Ministry of Environ-
mental Protection (MEP) revised the Measures and
published it as MEP Order No. 7 in 2010. With its fo-
cus shifted from hazard assessment to risk assess-
ment, the Measures optimized management ap-
proaches by putting equal emphasis on notification
requirements and follow-up management practices,
exercised classified measures, and therefore created
a more scientific regulatory system for environmen-
tal management of new chemical substances.

MEP Order No. 7 has since then been in effect for
a decade as an overarching framework for the coun-
try’s new chemical management. However, since
some of its provisions cannot address the immediate
environmental management requirements, an over-
haul had been discussed and worked on for years. In

DOI: 10.21552/icrl/2020/2/4
* Nora Wang is senior editor of the chemical portal of ChemLinked,

a regulatory information platform with REACH24H <nora@chem-
linked.com>. Nadine He is chief editor of the chemical portal of
ChemLinked <nadine@chemlinked.com>. Lancy Chen is senior
regulatory consultant of REACH24H <chenlan@reach24h.com>.
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April this year, the Ministry of Ecology and Environ-
ment (MEE) published the amendments of MEP Or-
derNo. 7. The scheme is thereby renamed as theMea-
sures for theEnvironmentalManagementRegistration
of New Chemical Substances (MEE Order No. 12 of
2020) and set to take effect starting from 1 January
2021.

This article will provide an overview of the exist-
ing regulatory framework for new chemical sub-
stances in China and the freshly unveiled MEE Or-
der No. 12, and shed light on the industry implica-
tions of the new scheme.

II. MEP Order No. 7

On 19 January 2010, the former MEP issued the re-
vised Measures for the Environmental Management
of New Chemical Substances, namely MEP Order
No.7.1 With improved philosophies, methodologies
and strategies of chemical management, the revised
Measures took effect on 15 October 2010.

It requires manufacturers and importers to com-
plete notification of new chemical substances prior
to manufacture or import. In the regulatory context
of China, a new substance refers to any chemical sub-
stance that is not included in the Inventory of Exist-
ingChemical Substances inChina (IECSC).2Aforeign
exporter may appoint a local Chinese agent (a simi-
lar role to ‘Only Representative’ under EU REACH)
to submit new substance notifications. It also applies
to new substances used as ingredients or intermedi-
ates for pharmaceuticals, pesticides, cosmetics, food
additives and feed additives, etc.

According to the purpose of manufacture/import
and the quantities, notification of new chemical sub-
stances can be classified into three types, including:
regular notification (four tonnage bands: 1-10 t/yr,
10-100 t/yr, 100-1000 t/yr, 1,000+ t/yr), simplified no-
tification (general case and special case) and scientif-
ic research record notification (SRRN).Minimumda-
ta requirements are provided for the different noti-
fication levels.

Notably, applicants for regular notification must
submit a risk assessment report along with other ap-
plication materials. MEP Order No. 7 is China’s first
regulation that requires submission of risk assess-
ment reports in regards to chemical management, a
reflection of the shift of its focus to riskmanagement.

Under the current management system, new
chemical substances subject to regular notification
are of priority management. They are assessed and
then categorized in three environmental manage-

1 See, < http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2010/con-
tent_1671246.htm> accessed 26 October 2020.

2 At present, the IECSC lists all existing chemical substances manu-
factured, processed, sold, used or imported inside mainland
China between 1 January 1992 and 15 October 2003, and new
chemical substances that were notified previously and five years
have passed since they were first manufactured or imported. It
now contains 45,947 substances (updated on 14 October 2020)
in total.

Figure 1: Notification types and data requirements under MEP Order No. 7
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ment categories. In the last 9 years, 43% of the noti-
fied new substances fell under the category ‘haz-
ardous new chemical substances of priority environ-
mental concern’, 39% as ‘hazardous chemical sub-
stances’ and 18% as ‘general chemical substances’.
Different post-notification obligations apply accord-
ing to the categories, including information commu-
nication, reporting, and implementation of appropri-
ate risk control measures indicated in the registra-
tion certificate, etc.

The charts below offer a graphical representation
of the number of new chemical notification numbers
approved in the last 9 years (from 2011 to 2019). The
figures of SRRNs and simplified notifications are
markedly higher than those of regular notifications.

About 86%of simplified notifications are special cas-
es, most of which are for polymers of low concern
andpolymerswith lownewsubstancemonomer con-
centration (<2 % w/w) that are largely exempt from
regulation in foreign countries.

Post-notification requirements are specified in
MEP Order No. 7 to exercise follow-upmanagement.
The holders of Regular Notification Certificates shall
deliver relevant information to processors and users
of their new chemical substances. For general chem-
ical substances, certificate holders, processors and
users shall implement risk control measures stated
on the notification certificates. Differentiated report-
ing requirements are also provided for different cer-
tificate holders or substances, including first-time ac-
tivity report, every-time activity report, five-year ac-
tivity report and annual report.

In addition, to facilitate the implementation of
MEP Order No. 7, a series of supporting documents,
including national standards and technical specifica-
tions, were rolled out to provide guidance for enter-
prises on notification procedures, IECSC listing,
chemical testing, hazard identification, risk assess-
ment, etc.

With the revised Measures in effect, the past
decade also witnessed great progress made in infra-
structure development and regulatory capacity relat-
ed to the environmental management of new chem-
ical substances. So far, a total of 18 domestic testing
institutes are capable of providing eco-toxicological
testingdata. Consulting companieshave emergedna-
tionwide to help foreign enterprises to comply with
notification requirements. Authorities at both cen-
tral and local levels have sharpened their regulatory
awareness and capacity in the regulatory practices
related to management of new chemical substances.

Nevertheless, some problems have become appar-
ent during the implementation of MEP Order No. 7.
The Measures is only a department-level legislation,
thus delivering limited administrative effects. Statis-
tics show that most of the approved applicants are
foreign-based or foreign-funded enterprises; by con-
trast, many domestic enterprises are not fully aware
of what they should do before manufacturing or im-
porting any new chemical substance or, even worse,
ignore their notification or registration obligations.
Regulators have often bumbled in their efforts to de-
termine if an enterprise manufactures or uses new
chemicals but has not filed any notification applica-
tion. Moreover, applications for low-risk substances

Figure 2: Regular notification from 2011 to 2019

Figure 3: Simplified notification from 2011 to 2019

Figure 4: SRRN from 2011 to 2019
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have overwhelmingly outnumbered those for high-
risk substances, thus taking upmassive physical and
human resources, which makes the focus on high-
risk substances far from enough.

III. MEE Order No. 12

As an attempt to address the problems enumerated
in the previous section and on the basis of interna-
tional practices, domestic regulatory experiences and
voices of industry players, the MEE published the
amendment of the 2010 Measures, which is known
as MEE Order No. 12, in late April this year.3 Set to
take effect on 1 January 2021, the new Measures
places a bigger focus on environmental risks, espe-
cially new chemical substances that are persistent
and bioaccumulative, that are of great hazards to the
environment and health or that may exist in the en-
vironment for a long timeandmaycausegreater risks
to the environment and human health. This under-
lying principle certainly echoes the draft Regulations
on Environmental Risk Assessment and Control of
Chemical Substances which was published in early
2019.4

It specifies that imported goods which are tem-
porarily stored at the special customs supervision ar-
eas anddesignated for export to other countrieswith-
out any processing will be excluded from its require-
ments. Exemptions are newly offered to fertilizers.
On the other hand, it is made clear that for chemical
substances which are included in the IECSC and sub-
ject to new usage environmental management5,
where they are used for any industrial purpose oth-

er than the permitted ones, they will still be regulat-
ed as new chemical substances.

The most prominent change compared with MEP
Order No. 7 lies in registration types, as shown in the
table below.

Registration types have been significantly simpli-
fied: for substances which are subject to SRRN and
simplified notification (except those for the PPORD
purpose in quantities below 10 tons for nomore than
two years) underMEPOrderNo. 7, relevant business-
es will need to apply for record notification after the
new Measures takes effect; simplified registration
and regular registration apply to substances in quan-
tities of 1-10 tons per year or in quantities above 10
tons per year, respectively.

Optimized data requirements are provided for
each type. For record notification, applicants only
need to submit the known data concerning hazard
properties and environmental risks information of
new chemical substances. They can engage in rele-
vant activities immediately after submitting all ma-
terials required for recordnotification. For simplified
registration, applicants need to submit data concern-
ing physicochemical properties, persistence, bioac-
cumulation and toxicity properties of new chemical
substances. The data requirements for regular regis-
tration are no longer simply classified according to
tonnage bands, but are instead considered based on
hazards of new substances and exposure scenarios.

For highly hazardous chemical substances, appli-
cants shall also submit socio-economic analysis ma-
terials, including an explanation onwhether the new
chemical substance in question has equivalent or ev-
ident advantages in performance or environmental
friendliness, etc. comparedwith chemical substances
which are already used in its application, so as to clar-
ify the necessity of applying for its activity.

It should be noted that environmental risk assess-
ment reports, still required for regular registration,
will be a critical part in the review procedures. The
MEE has recently published three draft technical
guidelines6, which focus on environmental and
health hazard assessment of chemical substance, en-
vironmental andhealth exposure assessment and en-
vironmental and health risk characterization, respec-
tively, in a bid to provide guidance for enterprises
and specify relevant technical requirements.

Follow-up management requirements are made
more concrete and stringent in MEE Order No. 12. It
emphasizes that enterprises assume primary respon-

3 See, <
https://www.mee.gov.cn/xxgk2018/xxgk/xxgk02/202005/t202005
07_777913.html> accessed 26 October 2020.

4 See, <
https://www.mee.gov.cn/xxgk2018/xxgk/xxgk06/201901/t201901
11_689258.html> accessed 26 October 2020. The Regulations,
once officially published, will be a significant landmark in legis-
lating China’s chemical management, as it, for the first time,
incorporates all chemical substances manufactured, processed or
imported in China into a unified environmental risk assessment
and control mechanism of chemical substances.

5 According to MEE Order No. 12, where (1) highly hazardous
chemical substances; and (2) chemical substances that are persis-
tent and bioaccumulative, or persistent and toxic, or bioaccumu-
lative and toxic are listed into the IECSC, they shall be subject to
new usage environmental management.

6 See,
<https://www.mee.gov.cn/xxgk2018/xxgk/xxgk06/202009/t20200
930_801876.html> accessed 26 October 2020.
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sibilities in follow-up management and commits to
practice more targeted environmental risk control
measures, and optimizes regulatory approaches and
priorities and reporting requirements. These im-
provements are expected to enable sound manage-
ment throughout the lifecycle of chemicals.

In cases where record notifications are required,
sinceapplicants cancarryoutactivities related tonew
chemicals immediately after they submit relevant
materials, random checks of compliance are an im-
portant way to ensure follow-upmanagement in this
regard. Moreover, checking the compliance of record
notifications of polymers will be a key focus in the
follow-up management work. MEE Order No.12 pro-
vides that, record notifications are required for poly-
mers containing less than2%monomers or reactants
which are new chemical substances, or polymers of
low concern, regardless of their annual volumes.

MEE Order No. 12 lifts the requirements for sub-
mission of every-time activity report and five-year ac-

tivity report, requires businesses to submit only an
annual report and a first-time activity report. Under
the new scheme, however, the first-time activity re-
port is required for both simplified registration and
regular registration applicants, and the annual report
is only required for substances for which the submis-
sion of an annual report is specified as an environ-
mental management requirement in the Regular
Registration Certificate.

As for listing registered new substances into the
IECSC, only those that have finished regular regis-
tration are qualified to be listed into the IECSC by
the MEE after 5 years from the date of registration.
New substances that are highly hazardous, or persis-
tent and bioaccumulative, or persistent and toxic, or
bioaccumulative and toxic should be assigned per-
mitted purposes upon their addition into the IECSC.
For new highly hazardous substances, or new sub-
stances which are persistent and bioaccumulative,
or persistent and toxic, or bioaccumulative and tox-

Table 1: Differences between MEP Order No.7 and MEE Order No. 12 on registration types

Substance type MEP Order No.7 MEE Order No. 12

Substances for R&D purpose, in quanti-
ties below 0.1t/yr

SRRN No longer a separate registration type;
subject to record notification

Substances manufactured/imported in
quantities below 1t/yr

Simplified notification (general case) Record notification

1. Intermediates manufactured/import-
ed below 1t/yr

Simplified notification (special case) Record notification

2. Substances manufactured for the
sole purpose of export, in quantities
below 1 t/yr
3. Substances for R&D purpose, in
quantities of 0.1-1 t/yr
4. PLC, or a polymer with low new
chemical substance concentration of
monomer < 2% (w/w)

Substances for the purpose of Product
and Process Orientated Research and

Simplified notification (special case) Simplified registration

Development (PPORD), in quantities
below 10 tons for no more than two
years

Substances manufactured/imported in
quantities of 1-10 t/yr

Regular notification (Level 1) Simplified registration

Substances manufactured/imported in
quantities above 10 t/yr

Regular notification (Level 2, 3 and 4) Regular registration
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ic, corresponding environmental management re-
quirements shall be stipulated in addition to annul
reporting requirements upon their addition into the
IECSC.

IV. Conclusions

Overall, compared with its predecessors, MEE Order
No. 12 provides amore solid institutional framework
for the environmentalmanagement of new chemical
substances in China by placing a larger focus on sub-
stances with relatively high risks, thus representing
another step forward towards its equivalents in oth-
er countries, such as REACH in EU.

With simplified registration types and optimized
data requirements, the new scheme will remarkably
ease the burdens on enterprises and encourage them
to gradually phase out high-risk chemical substances

and turn to environmentally friendly ones. This
makes the new scheme a profound move to boost
China’s environmental protection efforts.

However, that does not mean enterprises can take
it lightly: the stronger oversight exercised both dur-
ing and after the handling of matters will press en-
terprises to devote more efforts to ensure regulatory
compliance. Enterprises are required to assume pri-
mary responsibilities in environmental risk control
of new chemical substances, implement environ-
mental management requirements, and accept the
supervision and spot checks of authorities.

To provide further instructions on how to apply
for registration andnotification of newchemical sub-
stances underMEE Order No. 12 and elaborate on re-
quirements which are not sufficiently detailed in the
Measures, the MEE published the draft Guidance on
Environmental Management Registration of New
Chemical Substances7 to solicit public comments. An
official version is expected to come out soon. Busi-
nesses will need to keep a close eye on regulatory up-
dates and comply with them based on thorough un-
derstanding.

7 See,
<http://www.mee.gov.cn/xxgk2018/xxgk/xxgk06/202008/t202008
17_793827.html> accessed 26 October 2020.
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Overview and Status of Korean-BPR
Yu-Jeong Choi and So-Young Lee*

Since the Korea Biocidal Products Regulation1 (also known as K-BPR) came into force on 1
January 2019, the Korean authorities have established an inventory of existing active bioci-
dal substances, based on the notification of the substances by industry. Any company, who
did notify the existing active substance - including its product type (PT) of use – was grant-
ed a grace period for substance approval. The biocide industry in South Korea is facing the
first approval period which is due by the end of 2022 and potential registrants have little
experience in dealing with biocide authorisations according to K-BPR. Compared to Kore-
an-REACH2 (K-REACH), much higher data requirements are requested for K-BPR, which is
basically a replication of the European Biocidal Product Regulation (EU-BPR)3, encouraging
registrants in global data sharing. This article outlines the procedures for active substance
approval according to K-BPR, as the first significant tasks in the biocidal approval process
in Korea.

I. Introduction

As a result of accidents associated with biocidal and
consumer chemical products in South Korea, the K-
BPR was implemented to control these products as
of 1st January 2019. Like the EU-BPR, theAct requires
that all biocidal substances and products receive ap-
proval from theMinistry of Environment (MoE) pri-
or to manufacture or import of those. Additionally,
a companywhonotified an existing active substance
and being granted a grace period for authorisation,
canmanufacture and import the existing active sub-
stance during this periodwithout approval. In order
to get the required authorisation of active sub-
stances under K-BPR, it is essential to understand
the approving system, controlled by MoE and the
defined processes, such as CICO (Chemical Sub-
stance Information Communicative Organization
[similar to the SIEF under EU REACH]) formation,
simplified approval, data sharing, etc. When the
practical tasks and assignments are identified and
understood well, biocide registrants can progress
the K-BPR approval procedures much more effi-
ciently.It needs to be noted as well, that the current
regulation and implementationprocedures underK-
BPR are constantly being updated, demanding to
keep an eye on any update in order to respond ap-
propriately.

II. Active Substance Approval

1. Pre-Notification of Existing Active
Substance

In accordance with K-BPR, any person who intends
to manufacture or import an active substance con-
tained in biocidal product or a treated article placed
on the Korean market before 31st December 2018 (=
existing active substance) is eligible to submit a no-
tification of the existing active substance, including
the product type (PT) claim. MoE reviewed the noti-
fied substances, incl. the product types and estab-
lished on 31stDecember 2019 the inventory of 741 ex-
isting active biocidal substances, which are subject
to the grace period of the substance approval process.
Since then, late notifications have been accepted and
accordingly the inventory keeps updating on a regu-
lar base. As of today, 743 existing active substances
are listed.

DOI: 10.21552/icrl/2020/2/5
* Yu-Jeong Choi is Project Manager of Consortia Asia. For Corre-

spondence: <yj.choi@consortia-asia.com> So-Young Lee is
Project Manager of Consortia Asia. For Correspondence: <
sy.lee@consortia-asia.com>

1 Act on the Safety Management of Household Chemical Products
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Depending on the notified product type (PT), the
grace periods have been granted for up to 10 years.
Table 1 shows the grace periods according to relevant
product type. The grace periods provided did take in-
to account additional information, such as volume,
hazard, risk, use and global regulatory information
of the existing active substances.

Any person who submitted a notification, shall
submit a plan concerning the preparation of the sub-
stance approval to theMoEwithin one year from the
designated date of existing active substance status.
In case a company notified an active substance and
accordingly the substance was included in the initial
list of existing substances in 2019, the relevant ap-
proval plan should be submitted until the 31stDecem-
ber 2020. The plan should include a substance spe-
cific schedule for the substance approval. It should
be separately submitted by any company who noti-
fied the existing active substance. In case that there
are more than 2 companies who submit an approval
plan for the same substance name and chemical com-
position, the companies should submit most of the
approval dossier jointly via an agreed Lead Regis-
trant.

2. Active Substance Approval

K-BPR approval of active substances requires data,
which is more diverse and detailed comparing to K-
REACH. Moreover, the review process of the ap-
proval dossier submitted is complex and takes longer.
ThenumberofK-BPRstudies required, suchasphysi-
co-chemical properties and hazard data is 73 in total,

whereas K-REACH requires 47 endpoints in compar-
ison. Unlike K-REACH, which differentiates depend-
ing on the registration tonnage band, the require-
ments are identical for all manufactures and im-
porters, regardless of the amount placed on the mar-
ket. So, the volume of a biocide has no relevance con-
cerning the required studies.

Thus, itmight be quite burdensomeon companies
in terms of cost for data and approval process, in par-
ticular for low volume biocides placed on the Kore-
an market. Accordingly, the Korean authority pro-
vides an easing of the requirements. A companywho
registered a substance under K-REACH does not
need to submit theduplicatedata forK-BPRapproval.
Also, simplified approval, which enables registrant
to submit a reduced data set can be possible for se-
lected substances, which have been previously ap-
proved internationally. Details of these reduced con-
ditions can be found in Chapter 3 in this article. Ta-
ble 2 shows the requirements of existing active sub-
stance notification and approval. The requirements
of K-BPR are basically identical to the ones of EU-
BPR.

Figure 1 describes the procedure scheme of the ac-
tive substance approval and dossier review by the
competent authority (CA). The official period re-
quired to receive approval decision by the CA takes
up to 18 months at maximum. However, the period
may be extended if the CA requests from the appli-
cant to provide further information and to supple-
ment the approval dossier. Accordingly, the applicant
needs to set a tight plan for the active substance ap-
proval process considering the approval review peri-
od. MoE recommends submitting approval docu-

Table 1: Grace period of existing active substance, depending on the PT.

Grace Period Product Type

3 years
2022 Disinfectants, Algicide, Rodenticides, Insecticides, Repellents

5 years
2024

Wood preservatives, Products to control other vertebrates,
Products to control other non-vertebrates

8 years
2027

Preservative for products, Preservative product surface treatment,
Fibres and leather preservatives

10 years
2029

Construction material preservatives, Material/equipment preservatives, Embalming or
taxidermist fluids, Antifouling products
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ments within June 2021 at least for substances where
the grace period expires end of 2022.

After the Lead Registrant (LR) submits the joint
approval dossier to the CA, the CA will notify the LR
on the initiation of the dossier evaluation and draft
assessment report. Once the draft is drawn up by the
CA, the applicant will be allowed to view the draft
and submit written comments during a period of 30
days. The applicant shall verify that the intention of
the applicant has been delivered well and according-
ly that the authority has assessed the active substance
correctly, based on the properties of the substance. A
BiocidalCommitteewill reviewtheapprovaldecision
based on the final assessment report by the authori-
ty.

The completion of active substance approval will
be followed by the biocidal product (BP) approval.
Each company should submit the approval docu-
ments for the biocidal product, which includes the
approved active substance. The approval grace peri-
od of each biocidal product is 2 years after the active
substance has been approved. The approval proce-
dure for the biocidal product is very similar to the ac-
tive substance approval.

Similar to EU-BPR, there is an expiration of ap-
provals granted under the K-BPR. Approvals of ac-
tive substances will be provided up to maximum of

10 years, considering hazards and risks of the active
substance. For substances having a specific hazard,
e.g. a respiratory sensitizer, the approval will be
granted for a maximum of 7 years. Each registrant
should re-new the active substance approval dossier
before the expiration date.

III. Data Sharing Under K-BPR

The importance of global data sharing is increasing
as chemical regulations are gradually expanding and
developing into various jurisdictions. Looking at
REACH4 andK-REACH representatively, basically all
registrants of the same substance should belong to
the joint registration. The registrants need to put pri-
ority on utilizing the existing data in order to reduce
registration costs and time and avoid unnecessary
testing, on vertebrate animals in particular. More-
over, ambiguous data could result in multiple test-
ing, which needs to be prevented. Other chemicals
legislations introduced worldwide also include the
aspect of data sharing. The procedure of data ex-

4 Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemi-
cals (REACH) (Regulation (EU) No 1907/2006)

Table 2:Requirements of notification and active substance approval

Obligation Requirements

Pre-notification

Applicant information
Substance identification information
Product type
Annual manufacturing/importing volume
Global regulatory information

Approval of active substance

Applicant Information
Identification information of active substance (analytical profile)
Exposure information (use, user, exposure route and behaviour)
Data on raw material and manufacturing process
Classification & Labelling
Guidance on safe use
Global regulatory information
Physico-chemical and biological properties
Hazards to human and environment
Environmental fate and behaviour
Reactivity with packaging
Efficacy/Effectiveness
Risk assessment for human health and environment
Biocidal Assessment Report (BAR)
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change involving various stakeholders could be com-
plex and especially require in-depth degree of under-
standing and administration, in order to meet the re-
quirements of the relevant parties - while maintain-
ing confidentiality.

1. Exchange of Existing Data

K-BPR requires the formation of CICOs by compa-
nies which manufacture or import the same active
substance and to jointly submit the technical parts
of the approval documents, such as physico-chemi-
cal properties, biological properties, and human and
environment hazard data in accordance with the K-
BPR. In addition, vertebrate tests should be mini-
mized and should not be repeated, except for special
cases such as newly identified risks to humans or the
environment. Since, the requirements are very sim-
ilar to those from EU-BPR, data access to existing
studies conducted under EU BPR should be utilized
via Data Sharing Agreements. Global data sharing
will link local registrants and data owners in other
countries and offers the opportunity to continuous-
ly cooperatewith each other regulatory-wise, even af-

ter the K-BPR approval. It would therefore be impor-
tant to find a common consensus among those, who
aim to share data globally.

2. Only Representative System

The K-BPR amendment which will be in force on 1st

January 2021 has recently adopted the Only Repre-
sentative system, alike the OR System under K-
REACH and EU REACH. Any non-Korean manufac-
turerwill be able to proceedwith the active substance
and biocidal product approval, including the data
sharing obligations, via their appointed Only Repre-
sentative in South Korea.

3. Operation of CICOs

Aregistrant,who is required to submit joint approval
dossier shall join the CICO in the web-based K-BPR
system. Themost basic unit of the CICO is the “Prod-
uct Type CICO”, which consists of registrants who
notified the same biocidal product type for a sub-
stance. Next, there is the substance CICO, represent-

Figure 1: Scheme of the approval process for active biocidal substances
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ing several product type CICOs for the same sub-
stance. Basically, each lead registrant in product type
CICOs is expected to be acting in the substance CI-
CO but any member in product type CICOs can act
in the substance CICO as well. To avoid overlapping
and redundant work and to prepare the approval
dossier most efficiently, when preparing several
product typedossiers for a substance, approvalworks
need to be carried out by distributing the works be-
tween the lead registrants of a substance CICO and
the product type CICOs, efficiently. In this regard,
the substance CICO lead registrant, representing all
CICOmembers,may overpeer the scientific studyda-
ta and the preparation of core documents, which are
required for all registrants of a substance, regardless
of product types, e.g. Classification & Labelling. In
particular, the substance CICO lead registrant is ex-
pected towork closelywith data owners, when secur-
ing existing data access. Moreover, since the current
K-BPR let registrants forma separate CICOwhen reg-
istering anhydrous or hydrated forms of a substance,
the importance of coordination work of the sub-
stance lead registrant is emphasized again. For exam-
ple, each substance lead registrant needs to identify
“the same” substance or group relevant substances
correctly. Several substance CICOs may cooperate
with each other. In this aspect, Consortium forma-
tion could be an efficient tool to avoid double work,
to reduce expenses and to file a harmonised set of
data during the K-BPR approval.

4. Simplified Requirements

MoE is carrying forward a plan to simplify the ap-
proval requirements of active substanceswhichwere
authorised internationally. The MoE has announced
that existing active substance for which a biocidal as-
sessment was completed and assessment reports
were published under the EU BPR and FIFRA5, will
receive the opportunity to be exempted from the sub-
mission of certain hazard, risk, and efficacy data as
well. The MoE will announce the final list of sub-
stances, forwhichdata requirementswill be reduced.
Accordingly,MoE recently completed collating infor-
mation of substance and product, including rawma-
terial, use and exposure from the potential regis-
trants who notified the existing active substances,
which are the first to expire the approval grace peri-
od.

The registrants subject to the simplified require-
ments for K-BPR approval will hope to purchase the
specific data which they really need, rather than be-
ing required to get access to the full data package for
a substance.

Also, K-BPR allows not to submit duplicate data of
a substance of which data already submitted to K-
REACH registration. Fair data sharing which identi-
fies K-BPR registrant, who already paid for Letter of
Access for K-REACH purpose and who did not, will
be necessary.

According to the experience with K-REACH regis-
trations, local Korean companies showed a tendency
to prioritize cost efficiency. In this regard, there are
CICOs who chose to replace test study requirements
by waiving justification or public data rather than
generate new test or purchase existing data. Also,
many CICOs applied for the Korean authority’s
SMEs6 supporting program, which produces de-
manding tests and provided test reports to K-REACH
registrants at an affordable price. As it is expected
that therewould be similar cases in upcomingK-BPR
approval, it would be important to consider these
matters for data owners, who seeks to share data for
K-BPR purpose at a maximum price level.

IV. Conclusions

In response to the chemical incidents and increasing
awareness of risk from chemical substances, Korean
authority started to control chemical substances
broadly, e.g. through the K-REACH legislation, the
newK-BPR legislation has been implemented to con-
trol biocidal and consumer products intensively. Re-
cently subordinate statutes, relevant systems have
been developing, and technical guidance has just
been published regarding the K-BPR approval sys-
tem.

Currently, the Tier 1 approval of existing active
substances, ending by 2022, is closely coming. At the
same time, the efforts for active substance approval
from industry side seems low due to high costs as
well as complex procedures. Especially, SMEs are fac-
ing major challenges in K-BPR compliance. To help
the applicants for active substance and biocidal prod-

5 Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act

6 Small and Medium-sized enterprises
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uct approval, there is an urgent need of technical
guidance, to prepare dossier in further detail. Also,
securing the existing data at reasonable costs is a key
to accelerate the whole process of approval. Korean
chemical regulations have adoptedmany parts of Eu-
ropean regulations, and there are benefits expected
from the global data sharing in K-BPR implementa-

tion as well. Nevertheless, there have been cases
where CICOs turned down the offers from non-Ko-
rean data owners under K-REACH. Therefore, K-BPR
applicants and (EU-BPR/EU REACH) data owners
need to understand each side’s stance in order to find
agreement and that both sides are benefitting from
the data sharing.
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Differentiation of Biocides and Cleaning
Agents – Where is the Boundary?

Dieter Drohmann and Lara Dickens*

The EU Biocidal Products Regulation (BPR) regulates the placing on the market and use of
biocidal products. Biocidal products require an authorisation before they can be placed on
the market. The active substances contained in the biocidal product must be approved be-
forehand. Questions repeatedly arise about the distinction between biocides and cleaning
agents/detergents and about certain labelling obligations. In particular the question of how
products are claimed and marketed, and which factors may lead to a cleaning product hav-
ing to be authorised as a biocide under the BPR. Due to a lack of clarity in the regulations
and the non-availability of guidelines, especially in borderline areas, this article attempts to
differentiate between cleaning agents and a biocide application with a concrete example
from the pulp and paper industry and to illustrate which circumstances are relevant.

I. Introduction

The Biocidal Products Regulation (BPR, Regulation
(EU) 528/2012) 1 concerns the placing on the market
and use of biocidal products, which are used to pro-
tect humans, animals, materials or articles against
harmful organisms such as pests or bacteria, by the
action of the active substances contained in the bio-
cidal product. This regulation aims to improve the
functioning of the biocidal products market in the
European Union (EU), while ensuring a high level of
protection for humans and the environment. All bio-
cidal products require an authorisation before they
can be placed on the market, and the active sub-
stances contained in that biocidal product must be
previously approved. There are, however, certain ex-
ceptions to this principle.

Questions have been raised many times concern-
ing the differentiation of biocides versus cleaning
agents, as well as certain labelling claims for clean-
ing products or detergents. Specifically, which types
of claims would require that a cleaning product has
to be authorised as a biocide under the EU BPR.

Cleaning products with claims such as those de-
scribed in this article are generally considered by the
regulators not to be intended for a biocidal purpose.
These cleaning products claim to remove dirt or oth-
er debris and are not aiming to mitigating any harm-
ful organisms.

Under EU BPR in general, a cleaning agent or
cleaning product is considered to be intended for a

biocidal purpose if, among other things, the person
who distributes or sells it claims, states, or implies
that the product prevents, destroys, repels or miti-
gates harmful organisms. Therefore, once a product
label (or other statement made in connection with
the sale or distribution of the product) includes any
claim of bacteria/pest mitigation, the product is one
that is intended for a biocidal purpose and becomes
subject to the authorisation provisions under the EU
BPR.

A product need not act directly on bacteria in or-
der for it to mitigate it and be considered a biocide.
For example, claims that a product affects the habi-
tat or food source of a pest/bacteria are considered
to be ‘mitigation’ claims against that pest/bacteria.
Such claims are in contrast with statements about a
product’s use thatmerely claim to remove dirt or oth-
erdebriswithoutanyrelation tomitigatingamicroor-
ganism, its food source, or its habitat.

Additionally, the expectation of consumer on the
function of the product also plays a role. Further-
more, indication for a biocidal product can be the use
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of ‘classical’ biocide ingredient formulations (see
BauA Webpage).2

Certain products may have effects that mitigate
microorganisms without being intended for a bioci-
dal purpose, like deodorizers, bleaches, oxidizers and
cleaning agents. They are not considered biocides be-
cause they are not intended to prevent, destroy, re-
pel or mitigate bacteria/pests. However, the regula-
tion provides, and regulators consider, that these
types of products are not biocides only if no biocidal
claim ismade on their labelling or in connectionwith
their sale and distribution. In other words, where a
claim or implication is made in connection with the
sale or distribution of a cleaning product that its use
will mitigate a harmful organism, either by itself or
in combination with any other substance, the prod-
uct would be considered to be intended for a bioci-
dal purpose and would therefore be required to be
authorised in the EU under the requirements of the
BPR.

Please note, that EU BPR requires that efficacy da-
ta supports the biocidal claim for the product to be
authorised. Insufficient biocidal activity, but still
complying with the definition of a biocidal product,
will result in rejection of the biocidal product appli-
cation. These products cannot be allowed on themar-
ket as biocides.

This topichas additional complexitybecause there
are substances with antimicrobial properties as well
as properties of cleaning agents. These are for exam-
ple bleaching agents and oxidizers. Moreover, the
‘confederational’ structure of the European Union in
this regard, can result in a situation that different
Member States also have different views on the dif-
ferentiation between a biocide and a cleaning agent.

Due to the absence of clarity in the regulations and
the available guidance, this article tries to differenti-
ate between cleaning agent versus a biocidal applica-
tion in one example of the pulp & paper industry.

II. Definitions and Characteristics

A chemical product may have a number of different
functions leading to a variety of commercial uses;

where this is the case the definitions given in legis-
lationmust be taken into account to establish the ap-
propriate regulatory requirements for placing the
product on the market for its intended function. The
conditions (eg temperature, pH) in which a chemical
substance is used is often important for it to perform
as intended. The legislative definitions and require-
ments may differ depending on the jurisdiction in
which the product is sold, potentially adding to fur-
ther complexity. In relation to the case described in
this article, the main use of the product to consider
would be as a cleaning agent and as a biocide or pes-
ticide.

1. Cleaning Agents

An EU Regulation3 on detergents specifies require-
ments for detergent products, where a detergent is
defined as ‘any substance or mixture containing
soaps and/or other surfactants intended for washing
and cleaning processes’. The regulation also defines
cleaning as ‘the process by which an undesirable de-
posit is dislodged from a substrate or from within a
substrate and brought into a state of solution or dis-
persion’. A so-called ‘disinfectant’ that could be con-
sidered to have a cleaning function would fall under
the Biocidal Products Regulation since such products
are intended for and effective at killing harmful liv-
ing organisms.

In the United States of America (USA), although
not categorically defined, a cleaning agent is consid-
ered to be one that removes unwanted substances
and can be through the use of a chemical or by me-
chanical or abrasive action. The US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) discusses the difference be-
tween cleaning agents and pesticides on its website
where it states, the term ‘cleaning product’ means a
substance or mixture of substances (such as chemi-
cal or biological substances) that is intended to clean
away or remove inanimate material from a surface,
water or air and that makes no pesticidal claims.’

Separately, there are three groups of antimicro-
bials (an agent that killsmicrobial growth) registered
by EPA for public health uses: disinfectants, sanitiz-
ers and sterilisers. These are defined in the following
manner:
– a disinfectant destroys or irreversibly inactivates

infectious or other undesirable organisms, but not
necessarily their spores;

2 See, <http://www.reach-clp-biozid-
helpdesk.de/de/Biozide/Biozid-Definition/Definition.html>

3 REGULATION (EC) No 648/2004 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIA-
MENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 31 March 2004 on detergents.
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– a sanitizer reduces but does not necessarily elim-
inate all the microorganisms on a treated surface;

– a sterilizer destroys or eliminates all forms of bac-
teria, fungi, viruses, and their spores.
Both the claim of use on the label and the intend-

ed use of the product are important in determining
the categorisation in the US and consequently the
regulatory requirements. The following section pro-
vides more information on pesticide definitions.

2. Biocides and Pesticides

In the EU, the Biocidal Products Regulation covers a
very diverse group of products, including disinfec-
tants, pest control products and preservatives. Bioci-
dal products are defined in the EU BPR (Article 3) as
follows:
– any substance or mixture, in the form in which it

is supplied to the user, consisting of, containing or
generating one ormore active substances,with the
intention of destroying, deterring, rendering
harmless, preventing the action of, or otherwise
exerting a controlling effect on, any harmful or-
ganism by anymeans other than mere physical or
mechanical action,

– any substance or mixture, generated from sub-
stances or mixtures which do not themselves fall
under the first indent, to be used with the inten-
tion of destroying, deterring, rendering harmless,
preventing the action of, or otherwise exerting a
controllingeffecton, anyharmfulorganismbyany
means other thanmere physical or mechanical ac-
tion.

Basedonthisdefinition, twomainrequirementsmust
bemet for this Regulation to apply. Firstly, the intend-
ed use of the product is to have an effect on harmful
organisms (defined as ‘an organism, including path-
ogenic agents, which has an unwanted presence or a
detrimental effect on humans, their activities or the
products they use or produce, on animals or the en-
vironment’); and secondly, that that effect is to cease
the harmful nature of the organism (destroying, ren-
dering harmless) or to control the harmful nature (de-
terring, preventing the action, exerting a controlling
effect). The definition clearly excludes products caus-
ing this effect through physical ormechanical action.

The second indent specifies that substances or
mixturesmay fall under the scopewhen theyareused

in a way that generates a substance or mixture with
the purpose of having an effect on harmful organ-
isms (referred to as ‘in-situ generated active sub-
stances’). This implies that such substances or mix-
tures may be used for other purposes, without the
generation of new substances or mixtures in use
and/or although new substances/mixtures are gener-
ated in use, the purpose is not to have an effect on
harmful organisms. As with the first indent, the in-
tention of the use is fundamental.

A pesticide in the EU is generally regarded as a
plant protection product; that is products which are
used to control pests, weeds and diseases affecting
plants.

In theUSA, pesticides are regulatedunder the Fed-
eral Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA)4. FIFRA defines a pesticide as, ‘any sub-
stance ormixture of substances intended forprevent-
ing, destroying, repelling, or mitigating any pest’. A
pest is defined as, ‘(1) any insect, rodent, nematode,
fungus, weed, or (2) any other form of terrestrial or
aquatic plant or animal life or virus, bacteria, or oth-
er micro-organism (except viruses, bacteria, or other
micro-organisms on or in living man or other ani-
mals)’.

There are nuances in the terms used in the US too,
where a biocide is specified to be anypoison that kills
a living organism, whereas a pesticide is a substance
intended to control, prevent, or kill a pest. The EPA
considers a product to be a pesticide (and require reg-
istration) if thepersonplacing it on themarket claims
or implies that it contains a substance that can be
used as a pesticide directly or used to manufacture a
pesticidal product. It should also be noted that any
product without this claim but has no other commer-
cially viable use other than for pesticidal use would
be regarded as a pesticide by EPA.

In South Korea5, biocides are defined as, ‘Chemi-
cal substances, natural substances or organisms that
are capable of suppression, removal and control of
hazardous organisms’.

Australia regards the biocidal function as the ca-
pability of a substance or mixture of substances to
kill living organisms; and thus a biocide as products
containing one ormore active constituents (or the ac-

4 FIFRA implementing regulations of Title 40 of the Code of Federal
Regulations (40 CFR) Parts 150.189.

5 See, <https://chemicalwatch.com/102584/south-korea-approves-
biocides-law-and-chemical-act-amendments>
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tive constituents themselves) that are supplied to de-
stroy, deter, render harmless, prevent the action of,
or otherwise exert a controlling effect on any harm-
ful organism by chemical or biological means.

III. Examples of Multiple Use Substances

A multitude of chemical substances exist that have
more than one function due to their intrinsic prop-
erties,whichhas resulted in thedevelopmentofprod-
ucts for a range of commercial uses. Depending on
the use (and the resulting exposure to humans and
environment), the regulatory requirements may dif-
fer. Some examples of such substances are given be-
low.

1. Citric acid (CAS 77-92-9)

Naturally occurring in some fruit and vegetables es-
pecially citrus fruits, citric acid is a weak acid that is
manufactured in large quantities. Citric acid is an ex-
ample of a substance with a vast number of useful
properties, which allows it to be used in a wide range
of industries. It is used in food and drink as a flavour-
ing or a preservative. The substance is designated
with E number E 330 as an approved additive for hu-
man consumption in the EU via its Regulation on
Food Additives6. In the USA citric acid is listed in the
Code of Federal Regulations Title 21 as a direct food
substance affirmed as generally recognised as safe
(GRAS).

By contrast, it can also kill bacteria and mould
making it an effective biocidal disinfectant. Since cit-
ric acid is used in the EU as a biocidal active sub-
stance, the Biocidal Products Regulation applies
when the product is intended to be used in disinfec-

tants and algaecides. In the US, any claim of use as a
pesticide means it falls under FIFRA and requires
registration by the supplier. Citric acid is also useful
for cleaning by removing inanimate materials such
as soap scum and limescale. Other industries using
citric acid include cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and
agriculture. The use of citric acid in cosmetics for ex-
amplemeans itmust complywith theCosmeticsReg-
ulation7 in the EU, with it being listed therein as a
preservative allowed in cosmetic products; and in the
US application of citric acid in personal care prod-
ucts is overseen by the Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA)8.

2. Copper (CAS 7440-50-8)

Copper is an essential micronutrient for all living tis-
sues and is therefore necessary for normal growth of
plants and animals. It is used in the agricultural in-
dustry; in fertilisers to correct copper deficient soils
and in animal feeds for maintaining healthy live-
stock. Copper and its compounds are used as a bio-
cidal active ingredient, for example in disinfection,
wood preservation and for the preservation of water
or other liquids used in cooling and processing sys-
tems. Copper compounds are also approved for plant
protection use, falling under the EU regulation9 for
such products.

3. Bleaching Systems / Oxidizer

Studies10 have shown that common bleaching sys-
tems used in detergents are bactericidal under labo-
ratory and field conditions, have fungicidal and viru-
cidal effects and thus under certain conditions con-
tribute tohygienisationof the laundry in the low tem-
perature range. Due to the oxidative effect of the
bleaching agents, not only are coloured organic com-
pounds oxidized, but other organic compounds and
organisms, eg undesirable odorous substances, can
also be eliminated by this method. A further positive
side effect is the reaction of the bleaching agentswith
microorganisms to possibly kill them.

Oxidative bleaching agents or bleaching systems
are an important component of many washing and
detergent formulations (eg powdered universal de-
tergents, machine dishwashing liquid). In the clean-
ing process the bleaching agents have the task of re-

6 REGULATION (EC) No 1333/2008 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIA-
MENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 16 December 2008 on food
additives.

7 REGULATION (EC) No 1223/2009 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIA-
MENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 30 November 2009 on cos-
metic products.

8 https://www.fda.gov/

9 REGULATION (EC) No 1107/2009 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIA-
MENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 21 October 2009 concerning
the placing of plant protection products on the market and
repealing Council Directives 79/117/EEC and 91/414/EEC.

10 Betz, M. (2001): Antimikrobielle Wirksamkeit von Bleichmitteln und
Bleichsystemen.- Dissertation, Technische Universität München.
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moving coloured to permanently eliminate soiling
that cannot be removed by other formulation com-
ponents.

During the bleaching process the chromophoric
groups are chemically oxidized in such a way that
due to theoxidativedegradationof these compounds,
smaller molecules result, which are easier to wash
out. Depending on different washing habits globally,
two oxidative bleaching processes for laundry in pri-
vate households is of importance: the ‘Active chlo-
rine bleaching’ with inorganic active chlorine com-
pounds such as sodium hypochlorite and the ‘Active
oxygen bleaching’ with active oxygen compounds.

Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl, CAS 7681-52-9)
forms hypochlorous acid in water, which, due to its
high oxidation potential can cause a bleaching reac-
tion. The active bleach hypochlorite solution consists
of hypochlorite anions (ClO-), chlorine (Cl2) and
hypochlorous acid (HOCl). Under Europeanwashing
conditions, hydrogenperoxide-basedbleaching is the
dominant bleach. Because of its low stability, hydro-
gen peroxide is not used in detergents directly, but
mostly in the form of inorganic per-salts. For reasons
of safety, good storage stability and protection of
colours and fabrics, percarbonate as bleaching agent
indetergentshas the largest commercial significance.

Please note that beside their use in detergents both
Hydrogen peroxide and Sodium hypochlorite are au-
thorized as biocides (or their precursors) under EU
BPR.According to the ECHAwebsite, the use of Sodi-
um hypochlorite in non-biocidal applications under
REACH11 is in the volume band of up to 1Mio tonnes
per year in non-intermediate applications. Among
many others, registered uses include:
– Industrial Use in Pulp & Paper
– Industrial & Professional Cleaning
– Industrial Use in Sewage & Cooling or Heating

Water
– Water Treatment Chemicals
– Industrial Use in Textile Treatment
– Consumer Use in Washing & Cleaning
– Consumer Use for Bleaching

III. The ‘Deposit Control Case’ in the
Paper Industry

The authors were involved in a review of an innova-
tive deposit (scale) control technology to continuous-
ly assure clean paper machine systems.

The pulp and paper industry is one of the heavi-
est users of water, which is used in nearly every part
of themanufacturing process. Accumulation of scale
is a phenomenon that can occur in all pulp and pa-
per making processes. This occurs even with the
purest water and state-of-the art water treatment.
The scale deposits can cause a number of operational
problems such as plugging of equipment, inefficient
usage of chemicals, increased utility costs, lost pro-
duction due to downtime, and downgraded products
from increased dirt counts. Scale occurs when inor-
ganic salts, such as calcium carbonate, calcium ox-
alate, calcium sulfate and barium sulfate, precipitate
from pulp/paper making process waters to form a
deposit on system surfaces12,13. Scale is defined as
hard mineral coatings and corrosion deposits made
up of solids and sediments that collect on or in dis-
tribution system piping, storage reservoirs and
household plumbing. Scaling, which is the deposi-
tion of mineral solids (including organics from use
of starches, glues, etc.) on the interior surfaces of wa-
ter lines and containers, most often occurs whenwa-
ter containing carbonates or bicarbonates of calcium
and magnesium is heated. Scale that has accumulat-
ed from one type of component can form an excel-
lent base for other scales to grow on. For example,
calcium carbonate scale on ‘black liquor evaporators’
in a paper mill is often comprised of other scales
such as sodium carbonate and burkeite (double salt
of sodium sulphate and sodium carbonate). Com-
mon scales are calcium carbonate (CaCO3), barium
sulphate (BaSO4), alumina (Al[OH]3) and Calcium
Oxalate (CaC2O4). Several mechanisms for scale for-
mation have been hypothesized, but the main one is
based on exceeding solubility limits of the scale com-
ponents. Thus, if we consider the formation of calci-
um carbonate or oxalate scale it can be deduced that
the scale formation follows a sequence of events. The
initiating step, called nucleation, involves adsorp-
tion of the scale components onto a surface. As the
concentration of ions in the bulk phase of the solu-

11 Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of
the Council of 18 December 2006 concerning the Registration,
Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH).

12 Duggirala (2005): Formation of Calcium Carbonate Scale and
Control Strategies in Continuous Digesters.

13 Woodward & Stoner (2011): Deposit Analysis – Investigating
Microbial Problems in a Paper Machine Environment. In: Paper-
Con 2011, p. 2063-2064.
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tion increases, the adsorption process continues un-
til ion clusters begin to form on the surface. The ion
clusters eventually grow to a critical size and become
stable enough to remain on the surface, usually at
imperfections or rough locations on the surface it-
self.

Once nucleation has occurred, the rate of scaling
is accelerated. Scale growth, also called crystal-
lization, can propagate via two ways, namely, ion by
ion or nucleus by nucleus. Ion by ion growth occurs
as ion clusters continue to be adsorbed by the exist-
ing nuclei on the surface. Such a mechanism typical-
ly leads to formation of a smooth scale. In nucleus to
nucleus growth, nuclei are formed in the bulk phase
of the solution prior to their attachment to the sur-
face nuclei. These nuclei are larger in size than ion
cluster and consequently build-up a rougher, imper-
fect scale on the surface. In addition, any crystals that
are formed in solution may also become entrapped
within the rapidly growing scale matrix resulting in
a mixed deposit scale. The inverse relationship of
temperature to solubility implies that areas of high
temperature are particularly prone to scale deposi-
tion. Temperature can also cause formation of non-
crystalline scale because heat has a tendency to bake
deposits in place. Once baked in place, sludge de-
posits can be as troublesome as scale14.

The scaling process is controlled by four critical
parameters: cation concentration (eg, calcium), an-
ion concentration (eg, carbonate), pH and tempera-
ture. The solubility product of the cation/anion prod-
uct affects the precipitation of scale, pH of the bulk
solution determines the form of the various species
contributing to scale. For example, carbonate dis-
solves in acid solution and precipitates under an al-
kaline environment. Temperature displays a positive
correlation with the rate of nucleation.

In order to ensure a failure-free process in paper
mills and to prevent built-up of scaling, a complex
cleaning agent product has been invented, which in-
cludes scale inhibitors, dispersants, alkali and an ox-
idizing agent. This new cleaning agent product pre-
vents the built-up of scale and keeps the inorganic
salts in suspension or solution. Sodium hypochlorite

(CAS 7681-52-9) has proven to be the suitable oxidiz-
ing agent.

Between 2009 - 2013 a case study was conducted
to demonstrate the applicability and practicability of
the new cleaning system. A paper plant was selected
which had frequent paper sheet breaks. Deposits can
grow to a critical layer thickness, until they peel off
and form holes, spots and paper breaks. A bromine-
based biocide (BCDMH, CAS 16079-88-2) was dosed
to prevent deposits caused by filamentous bacteria,
with the result that they no longer occurred. TheATP
results15 and the bacterial counts lead to the conclu-
sion, that microbiological treatment was sufficient.
However, the new monitoring system could clearly
identify that special paper grades lead to increased
deposit (scale) forming, for instance due to increased
starch and sizing agent (eg Alkenyl Succinic Anhy-
dride) use; and that themicrobiology is not the route
cause but that high starch and sizing concentrations
applied caused the deposit problems. After the appli-
cation of the new cleaning system (in addition to
BCDMH), the following results could be shown:
– Increased removal of existing deposits occurred;
– Number of sheet brakes decreased dramatically

from 45 to 15 per month;
– No more deposits found in head boxes;
– No impact on water sewage plant occurred;
– Treatment costs below the former treatment con-

cept;
– No boil-outs required anymore;
– New cleaning system forms a very small amount

of COD16.

The ingredients of the cleaning system include addi-
tives used as hardness stabilizers, wetting agents, ox-
idizer, surfactants and crust inhibitors.

The use of this new cleaning technology is neither
marketed or presented as a biocidal product nor is
the mixture a ‘classical’ active biocide ingredient for-
mulation. Merely, the component ‘sodium hypochlo-
rite’ (NaOCl) has in certain applications a biocidal
function, as well as other uses and applications (eg
bleaching agent, anti-scaling agent, functional fluid,
oxidizing/reducing agent, plasticizers, processing
aid, solvent) such as in the present case as an anti-
scaling agent.Whendissolved inwater it is common-
ly known as a bleaching or liquid bleaching agent.
Sodium hypochlorite is practically and chemically
distinct from chlorine. It is a compound that can be
effectively used for water purification. It is used for

14 Sitholé (2002): Scale deposit problems in pulp and paper mills.

15 The ATP test is a process of rapidly measuring actively growing
microorganisms through detection of adenosine triphosphate
(ATP).

16 Chemical Oxygen Demand.
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bleaching, odour removal and water disinfection (a
biocidal use). Due to its strong oxidizing capacity,
Sodium hypochlorite has scale removal properties.
The use of Hypochlorites as anti-scaling agents or
scale removers is commonly described in litera-
ture.17, 18, 19, 20

When sodium hypochlorite is dissolved in water,
the resulting solution is quite basic due to the pro-
duction of OH– ions by the following reaction: NaO-
Cl (s) + H2O(l) → HOCl (aq)+NaOH (aq). If the pH
of the water is too low (pH < 6.0), chlorine will es-
cape as a gas, decreasing the anti-scaling effective-
ness and increasing equipment corrosion. If chlorine
is added to an alkaline water (pH > 8.5), the amount
of hypochlorous acid formedwill greatly be reduced,
and the water will not be disinfected. Since different
amounts of hypochlorous acid are present in the so-
lution as a function of the pH value, the disinfection
result is better in the weakly acidic pH range than in
the alkaline range, which has been confirmed in nu-
merous investigations (WALLHÄUßER, 199521;
COTTER et al., 198522; DEATH and COATES, 197923;
TRUEMAN, 197124]. Thus, the effectiveness of sodi-
um hypochlorite, as either a disinfectant or an anti-
scaling agent, is strongly dependent not only on the
concentration, but also on the pH value. The pH de-
pendency of NaClO is described in detail in the liter-
ature, eg in MORRIS J.C., 1966.25

NaOCl is also used in dentistry. While the sub-
stance has antimicrobial activity in the pH range of
6.0-7.5, dead tissue is destroyed predominantly in the
region of higher pH values (>7.5), ie organic impuri-
ties are removed (Mercade et al.26). The study con-

cludes that Bactericidal activity of NaOCl solution is
enhanced by weak acidification at pH 6.5. On bal-
ance, Sodium Hypochlorite’s efficacy as a disinfec-
tant works best at pH ranges of 6.0 - 7.0 and not at
the typical alkaline papermaking pH value. The use
of NaOCl in the newly developed cleaning system
takes place at a pH levels which are much too high
for anti-microbial use. As a result, if operating at pH
values >7.5, NaOCl is not efficiently working as a mi-
crobial disinfectant (biocide) and therefore too high
doses would be required to deploy a biocidal effica-
cy. However, use in excess would result in higher re-
lease of available chlorine and thus, an increase of
corrosion of the equipment.27, 28, 29

Moreover, disproportionate use of NaOCl results
in significant increase of AOX30 values in the water
due to reaction of the chlorine with organic matters,
giving rise to organic chlorine compounds such as
AOX (halogenated organic compounds absorbable
on activated carbon), which are toxic for aquatic or-
ganisms and are persistent environmental contami-
nants.31,32,33

Chemically, bromine is closely related to chlorine
as they are both halogens and next to each other in
the periodic table. As a result, bromine can be used
as an alternative disinfectant to chlorine, however
there are some key differences. Compared to chlo-
rine, bromine is more stable at high temperatures
and amore effective sanitizer at higher pH levels. For
example, at a pH of 8 just over 20% of chlorine is
available as hypochlorous acid whereas more than
80% of bromine is available as hypobromous acid.
Furthermore, in environments where ammonia is

17 US Patent No. US6291411 B1

18 Willmott & McCarthy (2001): TPM - A Route to World Class
Performance.

19 US Patent No. US20050187120 A1

20 US Patent No. US7410938 B2

21 Praxis der Sterilisation, Antiseptik und Konservierung: Qual-
itätssicherung der Hygiene in Industrie, Pharmazie und Medizin.

22 Cotter JL, Fader RC, Lilley C, Herndon DN (1985) Chemical
parameters, antimicrobial activities, and tissue toxicity of 0.1 and
0.5% sodium hypochlorite solutions. Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 28:118–122.

23 Effect of pH on sporicidal and microbicidal activity of buffered
mixtures of alcohol and sodium hypochlorite. In: J Clin Pathol.
1979 Feb;32(2):148-52.

24 Russell & Ditchett (2006): Encyclopedia of Environmental Science
and Engineering, 5th Edition, Disinfection, 2006, 224 -243.

25 The Acid Ionization Constant of HOCl from 5 to 35°C. In: J. Phys.
Chem, 70, 3798.

26 Mercade M, Duran-Sindreu F, Kuttler S, Roig M, Durany N:
Antimicrobial efficacy of 4.2% sodium hypochlorite adjusted to
pH 12, 7.5, and 6.5 in infected human root canals, Oral Sur-
gralmedical Pathol Oral Radiol Endod 2009, 1 07: 295-298

27 Memarzadeh (2005): Stainless Steel Trap Corrosion.

28 Arthur H. Tuthill et al. (1998): Effect of Chlorine on Common
Materials in Fresh Water.

29 Cantor et al. (2000): THE EFFECT OF CHLORINE ON COR-
ROSION IN DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS.

30 AOX = Absorbable Organic Halogens

31 Scientific Committee on Health and Environmental Risks (2008):
Risk Assessment Report on Sodium Hypochlorite Environmental
Part.

32 Emmanuel. Al. (2004): Toxicological effects of disinfections
using sodium hypochlorite on aquatic organisms and its contribu-
tion to AOX formation in hospital wastewater. In: Environment
International 30 (2004) 891– 900.

33 EU Risk Assessment Report – Sodium Hypochlorite, 2009.
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present, bromine will continue to provide disinfec-
tion even after it reacts with ammonia to form bro-
mamines, since bromamines are unstable and will
revert to hypobromous acid. For these reasons
bromine is effective for applications such as micro-
biological control in cooling towers with pH in the
7.5 to 9.0 region. Therefore, biocides/disinfectants of
choice at pH levels >7 are bromine compounds, since
they have a 4-5 times higher efficiency compared to
NaOCl.34 Bromine is alsomore biocidal at higher pH-
values than chlorine, because HOBr ionizes to a less-
er degree than HOCl. When the pH value is between
7 and8.5 dibromoamine (CAS 14519-03-0) is themost
common form of bromine used. Dibromoamine is al-
most as effective as free chlorine in killing microor-
ganisms. Dibromoamine is very active and usually
dissociatesquickly intobromide ions.Becauseof this,
no bromine remains in the water. The most impor-
tant bromide substances used as a biocide are sodi-
um bromide (in situ activated with HOCl) and
BCDMH.

The EU’s Manual of Decision on Biocidal Prod-
ucts35 states an example under Chapter 2.6. In case
the concentration of a substance (with biocidal and
cleaning properties) is low, it should be considered
as an additive with primary cleaning function, the
secondary function is the anti-microbial activity.

IV. Conclusions

Cleaning products used solely for cleaning without
any biocidal intention and biocidal claim are not con-
sidered to fall under the scope of the BPR. For clean-

ing agents, which have intrinsic properties required
for the primary use as an oxidizer, but having as well
a secondary microbial effect – the primary effect is
relevant.

Moreover, biocidal products need to have suffi-
cient antimicrobial activity, otherwise they will not
be authorized as biocidal products due to lack of ef-
ficacy.

Additionally, biocidal products are characterized
by the fact that they are used in typical formulations.

Sodium Hypochlorite’s efficacy as a disinfectant
works best at pH ranges of 6.0 - 7.0 and not at the
typical alkaline papermaking pH value. Therefore,
an additional biocide (eg bromine-based) needs to be
used to control microbial growth. The formulation
of the cleaning agent does not display a typical bio-
cidal product mixture nor is the product claimed as
a biocide, rather is advertised and labelled as a clean-
ing agent product.

On balance and according to our assessment, this
cleaning agent system is not considered to be a bio-
cidal product.

However, the use of the components included in
the cleaning agent product needs to comply with
REACH requirements if marketed in the EU. There-
fore, all uses of this cleaning agent (eg in pulp & pa-
per production) needs to be covered by the Chemi-
cal Safety Assessment and included in the Chemical
Safety Report – in case the substances are classified
(eg Sodium hypochlorite). The formulator of the
cleaning agent system also needs to source REACH
registered substances, if no own registration is avail-
able and substances are not exempt.

Finally, the cleaning agent product must be noti-
fied according to Article 9 of the European Regula-
tion on Detergents. The requirements have been im-
plemented into national legislation, which partly
specifies these requirements in more detail. For ex-
ample, Article 10 of the GermanDetergent andClean-
ingAgents Act (Wasch- undReinigungsmittelgesetz)
stipulates notification obligations for detergents and
cleaningproducts thatarenot classifiedashazardous.

34 See, <https://iccontrols.com/bromine-chemistry-for-disinfection/>

35 MANUAL OF DECISIONS FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF DIREC-
TIVE 98/8/EC CONCERNING THE PLACING ON THE MARKET
OF BIOCIDAL PRODUCTS (Last modified: 21.12.2011). Please
note that this document has been withdrawn in 2015 but is still
used as a reference document and available on the EU Commis-
sion website: see, <https://circabc.europa.eu/faces/jsp/exten-
sion/wai/navigation/container.jsp>
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KKDIK Pre-Registration Deadline on the Doorstep

Yaprak Yüzak Küçükvar*

I. Introduction

Turkey transposed the EUREACHRegulation1with-
in the framework of harmonization of European
Union acquis. Turkish regulation known asKKDIK2,
same acronym than REACH in Turkish language,
was published on June 2017 and entered into force
in December 2017. Several ministries in Turkey are
closely following EU regulations for several sectors
not only chemicals but also regulations relating to
product groups such as fertilizers, pharmaceuticals,
medical devices and electrical, electronical products.
However, recent developments in the EU and glob-
al changes in chemical management strategies have
pushed Turkey to speed up the harmonization
process for chemicals in order to improve the condi-
tions of trade between the EU and Turkey. Turkey
being amember of G20 and having a CustomsUnion
with the EU had to rapidly upgrade its regulatory
regime to protect human health and the environ-
ment to meet the requirements of EU Member
States. KKDIK replaced CICR, the former chemicals
inventory regulation3whichwas actually an exercise
in preparation for a more complex regulation.
KKDIK affects all manufacturers in Turkey and im-
porters placing substances, mixtures and articles on
the Turkish market. KKDIK does not only directly
influence Turkish manufacturers but also impacts
manufacturers located outside of Turkey with inter-
est in the Turkish market. The non-Turkish manu-
facturers placing chemicals on the market may pre-
fer to put the compliance burden on their Turkish
subsidiaries’ shoulders or go through the process of
appointing an ‘Only Representative’ according toAr-
ticle 9 of KKDIK. The heavy regulatory workload
means that non-Turkish manufacturers must be
meticulous when selecting a local Only Representa-
tive.

II. KKDIK Pre-Registration Phase Ends
by the End of 2020

According to Article 7 of KKDIK, any manufacturer
or importer of a substance, either on its own or in a
mixture in quantities of one ton or above per year
must submit a registration dossier to theMinistry of
Environment and Urbanisation (MoEU) which is re-
sponsible for the implementation of KKDIK. The
MoEU’s online Chemicals Registration System
(KKS) is used for pre-registrations and future regis-
tration dossier submissions. KKS has already been
used by companies for Turkish CLP; By-Law on Clas-
sification, Labelling and packaging of hazardous
substances and mixtures (SEA)4 notifications since
2013.

In order to register a substance, all potential regis-
trantsmust submit information on the identity of the
substance and its role in their supply chain to the
MoEU through KKS by the 31 December 2020. Al-
though this process is similar to the pre-registration
performedinECHAREACH-ITsystem, the term‘join-
ing pre-SIEF’ is often used in KKDIK guidance docu-

DOI: 10.21552/icrl/2020/2/7
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1 Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of
the Council of 18 December 2006 concerning the Registration,
Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals(REACH), establishing
a European Chemicals Agency, amending Directive 1999/45/EC
and repealing Council Regulation (EEC) No 793/93 and Commis-
sion Regulation (EC). No 1488/94 as well as Council Directive
76/769/EEC and Commission Directives 91/155/EEC, 93/67/EEC,
93/105/EC and 2000/21/EC [2006] OJ L 396/1

2 Kimyasalların Kaydı, Değerlendirilmesi, İzni ve Kısıtlaması
Hakkında Yönetmelik [2017] Turkish Official Gazette No 30105
(Mükerrer).

3 Kimyasalların Envanteri ve Kontrolü Hakkında Yönetmelik [2008]
Turkish Official Gazette No 27092 (Mükerrer.)

4 Maddelerin ve Karışımların Sınıflandırılması, Etiketlenmesi ve
Ambalajlanması Hakkında Yönetmelik [2013] Turkish Official
Gazette No 28848 (Mükerrer)
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ments5. However, the term pre-registration is mostly
used in this paper to facilitate better understanding.

1. Obligations for Substances Placed on
the Market after 2020

The MoEU6 had recently announced that pre-regis-
trations will remain open after the deadline for sub-
stances put on the market for the very first time af-
ter the deadline of 31st December 2020. Besides this
exception it is strongly recommended to complete
pre-registrations until the deadline, 31/12/2020, for
effective functioning of the joint registration process
and also to be on the safe side if it is anticipated that
the annual substance volume may reach or exceed 1
ton threshold anytime.

As in EUREACH, Inquiry Process shall be the pro-
cedure to follow for companies placing chemicals on
the Turkish market for the first time after 31 Decem-
ber 2023 which is the ultimate deadline for registra-
tion.

2. Becoming a SIEF (MBDF) Member

All potential registrants, importers or downstream
users, third parties who have submitted information
onsubstances toMoEU’sChemicalsRegistrationSys-
tem, KKS, do automatically join the corresponding
Substance InformationExchangeForum;MBDF.The
aim of each MBDF is clearly explained in KKDIK Ar-
ticle 25(2);
1) Facilitate for the purpose of registration, the ex-

change of the information between potential reg-
istrants, thereby avoiding duplication of studies;
and

2) Agree classification and labelling where there is a
difference in the classification and labelling of the
substance between potential registrants

MBDF enables all potential registrants and data hold-
ers to interact and prepare for registration. Manufac-
turers, importers and Only Representatives have to
pre-register and join ön-MBDF (pre-SIEF) for joint
registration of their substances through KKS. Com-
panies joining ön-MBDF can reach potential regis-
trants’ contact information throughKKS. TheMoEU
urges manufacturers, importers and only represen-
tatives interested in the registration of the same sub-
stance to start communications fordataandcost shar-
ing negotiations required for registration. The ECHA
‘Guidance on Data Sharing’ was translated into Turk-
ish language with adaptations to the current Turkish
laws and the main principles in data sharing7 are
identical with those of the EU.

‘SIEF Facilitator’ function do not exist in KKS yet
and any company willing to initiate a communica-
tion can send an e-mail to potential registrants. There
have been few communications made this year.

III. Draft KKDIK Fees

The following procedures are subject to payment ac-
cording to KKDIK8: (Article 59)
• Registration
• Registration update
• Confidentiality request for information
• Process and Product Orientated R&D (PPORD) no-

tifications
• Authorization application
• Review of Authorizations

A Draft KKDIK Fees List9 has been published that
includes the fees for registration, registration update,
non-public access information request, and process
and product orientated R&D (PPORD) notifications.
It is stated that the final KKDIK Fee list will be pub-
lished in early 2021. Since the authorization provi-
sions will enter into force on 31/12/2023, fees for the
authorization process will be determined at a later
stage.

Manufacturers inTurkeyplacingchemicals on the
EU/EEA market have already registered the sub-
stances according to the obligations of EU REACH
Regulation and paid their ECHA fees as well as Let-
ter of Access fees to have the right to refer to the

5 For MoEU Guidance Documents see
<https://cygm.csb.gov.tr/kimyasallar-yonetimi-dairesi-baskanligi-
i-87372> accessed 03 November 2020.

6 For MoEU Announcement see <https://kimyasallar.csb.gov.tr/kay-
it-sureci-yaklasiyor/331> accessed 03 November 2020.

7 MoEU Guidance for Data Sharing (2017) <http://web-
dosya.csb.gov.tr/db/cygm/icerikler/veri-paylasim-re-
hberi-20180731110208.docx> accessed 03 November 2020.

8 Kimyasalların Kaydı, Değerlendirilmesi, İzni ve Kısıtlaması
Hakkında Yönetmelik [2017] Turkish Official Gazette No 30105
(Mükerrer).

9 For MoEU Fees List Announcement see <https://kimyasal-
lar.csb.gov.tr/taslak-kkdik-ucretleri/333> accessed 03 November
2020.
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REACH data in their dossiers. Turkish KKDIK Reg-
istrations of the same substances compliantwith the
EU REACH Regulation, will be submitted to MoEU
separately with a dossier prepared online in Turkish
language. MoEU registration fees will need to be
paid in accordance with KKDIK after submission of
the dossier. There has been quite a lot of discussions
for the last few years within and outside of Turkey
about this duplicate effort needed for the dossier
preparation and associated cost. Therefore, consid-
ering the economic conditions the industry is facing
in Turkey as a result of the pandemic, MoEU has
drafted fees with massive reductions from the ini-
tially anticipated numbers which would be identical
with the ECHA fee figures but in Turkish curren-
cy. The other purpose of the reduced fee structure
drafted is to support the companies under difficult
conditions resulting from Covid 19 pandemic. Spe-
cial reduced fees are defined for SMEs in the Draft
KKDIK Fees List. There is a significant cost advan-
tage for companies that will perform joint submis-
sion in line with the EU’s approach for REACH reg-
istration fees. The lowest fee is determined as 50
Turkish Lira for joint registration of a substance in
1-10 tonnage band for micro sized enterprises. The
highest figure is 15000 Turkish Lira for single sub-
mission of a substance of over 1000 tonnes for a large
enterprise. Draft KKDIK Fee Structure can be ac-
cessed from MoEU website.10  

IV. Latest Figures from MoEU

TheKKS is under re-construction and improvements
of the system are implemented via an IPA11 (Instru-
ment for pre-accession assistance) project co-fi-
nanced by the EU and Turkish government. The
project started in November 2019 and will last for
two years. It is foreseen that the upgraded KKS will
be in line with the latest version of IUCLID, and will
be online before the end of 2020while developments
continue. Integrationof a chemical safety assessment
tool similar to Chesar and introduction of other user
friendly functionalities to KKS are also part of the
improvements planned for KKS under the IPA
project. The MoEU officials recently stated unoffi-
cially that 95.000 pre-SIEFs were sent to the MoEU
via KKS for above 15.000 substances. The numbers
are expected to increase by the end of the year with
last minute pre-registrations.  

V. Use of REACH Data

All chemicals placed on the Turkish market shall be
registeredby31December2023, according toKKDIK.
Although a three-year registration time frame start-
ing in January 2021 worries some companies, it is
without doubt that the required data for most of the
substances have already been compiled in EU
REACH registration lead dossiers. If the substance is
not registered for EU REACH, then a data gap analy-
sis needs to be done and required tests must be com-
pleted to compile the KKDIK Registration dossier.

The information requirements which are listed in
KKDIK Annexes 7 to 10 for different tonnage bands
are identical with EU REACH Regulation. MoEU al-
so translated most of ECHA’s guidance documents
into Turkish, including guidance on data sharing12.
Initial discussions for the use of existing data sets for
KKDIK Registrations have already started and en-
couraged by the members at some EU consortia. The
aim is to avoid additional testing for regulatory com-
pliance in other regions and make use of the avail-
able data by providing a Letter of Access for regis-
trants in Turkey. This has already been practiced un-
der the consortia for other global regulations, notably
under K-REACH.

As no agreement has been reached between the
Turkish government and the European Commission
regarding REACH data and the duplication of costs
associated with the rights to use it in Turkey, this re-
mains the major compliance cost and a workload for
potential registrants to create the similar dossiers in
Turkish. Entry of information in KKS is requested in
Turkish language including study summaries. How-
ever, additional test reports can apparently be sub-
mitted in English according to non-official verbal
statements of MoEU officials. Thus, this issue still
needs an official confirmation

Some consortia have already calculated the cost of
rights to use the REACH datasets for KKDIK compli-

10 For MoEU Fees List Announcement see <https://kimyasal-
lar.csb.gov.tr/taslak-kkdik-ucretleri/333> accessed 03 November
2020.

11 MoEU Project Opening (2020) see <https://kimyasallar.csb.gov.tr/-
kimyasal-guvenlik-degerlendirmesi-projenin-
ac%C4%B1l%C4%B1s-semineri/314> accessed 03 November
2020.

12 MoEU Guidance for Data Sharing (2017) <http://web-
dosya.csb.gov.tr/db/cygm/icerikler/veri-paylasim-re-
hberi-20180731110208.docx> accessed 03 November 2020.
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ancewhilemany areworking to determine amethod-
ology for data transfer between EU registrants and
potential Turkish registrants, with the legal and prac-
tical issues to be managed accordingly. The benefits
of establishing a Turkish consortium or managing
the process through the MBDF as experienced in
REACH is being discussed by potential Turkish reg-
istrants and global manufacturers through their ORs
or Turkish subsidiaries.

VI. Conclusion

MoEU has shown a continuous effort to harmonise
Turkishchemicals regulationswith theEUsince2008
but there is still a transitional period until all chem-
icals in the Turkishmarket are completely registered
and in line with the EU REACH Regulation. The
Amendment to Turkish By-Law on Classification, La-

belling and packaging of hazardous substances and
mixtures (SEA) including the 13th ATP of EU CLP is
expected to be published before the end of 2020. Oth-
er developments in the EU such as EU Chemicals
Strategy for sustainability and regulations like EU
PIC and POPs are closely followed and harmonisa-
tion efforts continue.

No data no market principle applies in Turkey af-
ter 2023 when all substances in the market will be
KKDIK registered. Finally, one registration dossier
for one substance approach is encouraged and high-
ly supported by the reduced MoEU registration fees
for joint submission of dossier.

The pre-registration phase of KKDIK forces all
manufacturers and importers to create their inven-
tory for Turkey very carefully. If Turkey is an impor-
tant market for non-Turkish manufacturers, some
obligations need to be met via an Only Representa-
tive or a Turkish subsidiary.
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Status of Cosmetics Regulations in Korea

Doris Peters and Jae-Seong Choi*

I. The Cosmetic Market in South Korea

South Korea ranks amongst the top ten cosmetics
markets in the world and represents about 2.8 per-
cent of the global market1. Korea is considered as
global center of innovations in cosmetics – “K-Beau-
ty” is on the rise. South Korean products impress
through their effectiveness, packaging and sensory
appeal and by thus, inspire Western brands. Cos-
metics in South Korea are defined as products ap-
plied or sprayed onto the human body in order to
clean, beautify, change, brighten, maintain or pro-
mote the health of skin and hair. The South Korean
Cosmetic market is valued about 10bn USD today
with an estimated CAGR of 4.95% during
2017-20302.

In order to contribute to improving national
health and developing the cosmetics industry, the
South Korean government issued the overarching
regulation for cosmetics known as the Cosmetics
Act3 (Act No. 17250) in 2000. The legislation pro-
videsmeasures for themanufacture, import and sale
of cosmetics and cosmetic ingredients including de-
tailed requirements for the labeling and advertising
of products and has lately been revised in April
2020.

II. The Cosmetics Legislation before
April 2020

Cosmetics weremanaged as a part of the Pharmaceu-
tical Affairs Act before the Cosmetics Act was intro-
duced in 2000. Since then, regulations on cosmetic
products and raw materials are legislated and man-
aged by the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety
(“MFDS”). The new law was adopted to improve the
competitiveness of the domestic cosmetic industry
and to keep pace with international regulatory
trends. The Cosmetics Act has gone through various
changes, such as subdividing related regulations,
adopting Cosmetics Good Manufacturing Practice
(cGMP) standards for cosmetics and preparing certi-
fication standards for Natural and Organic Cosmet-
ics.

The legislative textmainly outlines the legal oblig-
ations specifically for importers of cosmetics to help
non-Korean manufacturers exporting their products
to South Korea. The obligations depend on the type
and category of the cosmetic product.

1. Categories of cosmetic products

According to the Cosmetics Act, cosmetic products
are categorized into “functional cosmetics” and “gen-
eral cosmetics”. Unlike “general cosmetics”, where
manufacturers or importers are permitted to market
their products without registration but are subject to
post-marketmonitoring, for products corresponding
to the “functional cosmetics” it is obligatory to un-
dergo a registration process related to their safety, ef-
ficacy and function by the MFDS before market
launch. Further, functional cosmetics are subdivided
into categoriesdependingon thepurposeofuse, such
as infants, baths, fragrances, washing and dyeing; ac-
cordingly the requirements are different.

Functional cosmetics should not be confusedwith
consumer goods such as quasi-drugs (e.g. sanitary
napkins, hand sanitizer, antiseptics, toothpaste and
mouth refreshers, etc.) which are controlled under
the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act and are subject to dif-
ferent registration obligations. Importers should stay
updated for the latest regulations and categorization
on consumergoods and functional cosmetics inplace
prior to imports to comply with the current applica-
ble law in South Korea and avoid unnecessary ac-
tions.

DOI: 10.21552/icrl/2020/2/8
* Doris Peters is Managing Director at Consortia Management

GmbH. For Correspondence: e-Mail: <peters@consortia-manage-
ment.com>. Jae-Seong Choi is Branch Manager at Chemservice
Asia, For Correspondence: <js.choi@chemservice-asia.com>

1 See, International Trade Adminstration <https://www.trade.gov/>
accessed Oct 24, 2020

2 See, Goldstein Research <https://www.goldsteinresearch.com/re-
port/korean-cosmetics-market-report-south-korea-industry-analy-
sis> accessed Oct 24, 2020

3 Cosmetics Act (Act No. 17250, revision enforced on 7th April
2020 by MFDS)
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2. Legal requirements of importing
cosmetics

Overall, the legal obligations tomanufacture, import,
distribute or sell cosmetic products have been sim-
plified since the Cosmetics Act has been firstly estab-
lished in order to secure themarket fluidity and com-
petitiveness. However, authorities have increased
safety examinations of products and raw materials
to the benefit of the public health. The responsibili-
ties on quality management and safety communica-
tion need to be strictly followed by each authorized
actor in the supply chain. For example, importers
should conduct product quality self-inspection of im-
ported cosmetics andmust not put any products con-
taining any prohibited ingredients on the Korean
market. In case of any violation observed, MFDS is
able to recall the products by a public announcement
with immediate effect,whichwould seriously impact
the future business and reputation of not only the
domestic distributor, but also of the manufacturer
himself.

a. Import procedure

Figure 1 below demonstrates the overall procedure
of importing functional cosmetics under the Cosmet-
ics Act from business registration to labelling and
market distribution.

b. Business registration

Any person or enterprise who intends to manufac-
ture, import or sell cosmetics in Korea should regis-
ter a cosmetic business first, differentiating between
the following:
• Manufacturing business
• Responsible cosmetic distribution business
• Custom cosmetics sales business

When importing cosmetics, the importer should be
registered as the “responsible cosmetic distributor”
(the so called “Marketing Authorization Holder
(MAH)”) who observes the duties on importing cos-
metics under the Cosmetics Act. It is important to
verify that the importer is properly authorized ac-

Table 1: Categories of Functional Cosmetics

Application area Categories Remarks

Skin Skin whitening by preventing or fading melanin pig-
mentation

Anti-wrinkle

Tanning

UV protecting

Alleviating acne Rinse-off only

Alleviating atopic skin

Stretch mark thinning

Hair Dyeing (incl. bleaching) excl. temporary hair dyes

Hair removing excl. physical hair removing

Alleviating alopecia excl. physical hair thickening (i.e. coat-
ing)
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cording to the business registration. The non-Kore-
an manufacturer needs to provide the required doc-
umentation to the importer to complywith the oblig-
ations when importing cosmetic products under the
Korean law.

c. Registration of Functional Cosmetics

Asdescribed inChapter II.1., functional cosmetics are
subject to a product registration by MFDS to get an
approval letterbeforemanufacturingor importing in-
to Korea. The dossiers are evaluated to prove the safe-
ty and efficacy and to verify the quality management
according to the testing standards specified in KFCC4

(Korean Functional Cosmetics Codex). Registration
dossiers have to be submitted in Korean language.

Some of the dossier requirements can be exempt-
ed under designated conditions as specified in An-
nex 4 of the “Standard of Functional Cosmetics Eval-
uation (MFDS public notification No. 2019-47)”, e.g.
origin and development background information
and clinical and efficacy study data are exempted
when a functional product contains only ingredients
listed already in this standard.

d. Customs clearance

After approval of the registration of the functional
cosmetics, customs clearance is required after the
physical import of the product into Korea. The im-
port notification should be submitted to KPTA5 to
initiate a customs clearance procedure with the fol-
lowing requirements:
– Standard customs clearance report (submitted by

importer in EDI6 format)

– Certificate of Manufacturing
– TSE7 (and/or BSE8) related documents

An approval letter of the product registration from
MFDS is additionally required to process the func-
tional cosmetic. After customs clearance, generally
the products are stored in awarehouse until the qual-
ity inspection is completed and the approval letter is
issued.

The overall process of customs clearance for raw
materials is similar to finished products.When a sin-
gle rawmaterial is imported, the INCI9namereplaces
the product name in the documentation. For bulk-
mixtures (mix of different raw materials), it is suffi-
cient to file one report for the mixture. The ICNI
name of each ingredient should be indicated at the
product name sector and the Harmonized System
Code (HSCode) of its derived finished cosmetic prod-
uct should apply instead of the raw materials code.

Rawmaterials, including bulk-mixtures, do not re-
quire a business registration as importer under the
Cosmetics Act in Korea. Any company can import
raw materials and resell it to registered manufactur-
ers, after the self-inspection on rawmaterial has been
conducted.

e. Product quality inspection

Testing methods or frequency of the product quality
inspection is notmandated under the Cosmetics Act,
but the importer, as MAH, needs to conduct a self-in-
spection of the product ensuring the characteristics
fulfil the safety standard obligation of the Cosmetics
Act respecting the negative list of ingredients and cri-
teria of the testing values. For functional cosmetics,
different testing parameters have to be verified per
category according to the KFCC standards. In case
themanufacturer is cGMP certified or fulfills the Ko-
rean cGMP condition via a site-inspection by the Ko-
rean authorities, the importer’s obligation on quali-
ty inspection can be exempted. If the importer does

4 Korean Functional Cosmetics Codex (MFDS public notice No.
2018-111)

5 Korea Pharmaceutical Traders Association <http://www.kp-
ta.or.kr/eng/main/main.asp>, accessed October 24 2020

6 Electronic Data Interchange method

7 Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy

8 Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy

9 International Nomenclature Cosmetic Ingredient (INCI)

Figure 1: Import Process of Functional Cosmetics in
Korea
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not have the ability to conduct the tests himself, he
can outsource the task to designated laboratories or
institutes.

f. Labelling

The final step to be accomplished before selling the
cosmetic products on the Korean market is the label-
ing of the products. As a matter of course, labels are
already attached to the imported cosmetics in the lan-
guage according to the relevant regulations depend-
ing onmanufacturers’ location. Labels in Korean lan-
guage need to be additionally attached to each final
product for Korean consumers to easily check the in-
formation on the labels in their local language. The
Korean importer needs to indicate its coordinates
(name, address, etc.) and furthermore, the label
should specify themanufacturing batch number (Lot
number) in connection with the result of the prod-
uct quality inspection after import.

3. Cosmetic GMP (cGMP)

In Korea, cGMP was initially introduced in 1990 un-
der the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, but was not ac-
tively transcribed due to the limited benefits to the
industry. For manufacturing sites managing their fa-

cilities well and in compliance with international
GMP standards, the quality inspection obligation in
Korea in addition were without appropriate benefits
to maintain the cGMP certification in Korea, but im-
peded the international competitiveness of domestic
cosmetic manufacturers. After years of continuous
requests from the industry for changes to the cGMP
obligations, the MFDS launched a revision of the ex-
isting cGMP regulation in 2009 not only to better
manage the quality of cosmetics manufacturing, but
also to enhance the global competitiveness of domes-
tic companies. Today, the standard criteria of cGMP
are comparable to ISO 2271610, the international
standard with broader criteria for cosmetics manu-
facturing.

For importers, the product quality inspections can
be exempted by inspecting the overseas manufactur-
er’s facilities by authorities applying the Korean
cGMP standard criteria during a site-inspection.
Since the revised cGMP standard has much in com-
mon with international standards such as the EU
cGMP or ISO 22716, cGMP-certified EU manufactur-
ers meet the Korean standards and by thus, have an
easier market access and better competitiveness in
the Korean market.

4. Certification of Natural and Organic
Cosmetics

Apart from the categorization by the function or pur-
pose of use, both general and functional cosmetics

10 International Organization for Standardization, ISO 22716:2007
Cosmetics – Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) – Guidelines
on Good Manufacturing Practices

Table 2: Dossier Requirements for Functional Cosmetic Registration

Categories Required information Remarks

Clinical & Efficacy information Origin & development background

Clinical & Efficacy related study data Can be exempted when ingredients are
listeda

Evidence on SPFb, PAc valuation For SPF products only

Testing method and standards Test items, validation on testing
method

a Standards for Evaluation Dossiers of Functional Cosmetics (MFDS public notice No. 2019-47) - [Annex 4] Types of functional
cosmetics and maximum limit of ingredients for data submission exemption

b Sun Protection Factor

c Protection Factor of UVA
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can be labeled as Natural Cosmetic and Organic Cos-
metic dependingon the ingredients.According to the
Cosmetics Act, a Natural Cosmetic is defined as a cos-
metic product containing 95% or more of natural in-
gredients or ingredients derived from natural
sources. And among the criteria of the Natural cos-
metics, the Organic Cosmetics are specifically de-
fined when cosmetic products contain 10% or more
of organic ingredients.

As consumers interest in ingredients used in cos-
metics increases, demand for cosmetics using organ-
ic or natural ingredients also increases. However, in-
appropriate advertisings and the use of unverified
ingredients could cause concerns for the consumer
safety, and called for the establishment of appropri-
ate standards and a certification system for Organic
and Natural Cosmetics. The certification system for
Organic Cosmetics in Korea was first enacted in 2015
as the “Regulations on the Standards of Organic Cos-
metics (MFDS public notice No. 2014-200)”, with a

positive list of organic ingredients and the standards
on manufacturing processes and facilities. The regu-
lation met the consumer’s safety demand for organ-
ic cosmetics by allowing label advertisements only
for products that have been certified byMFDS. As of
July 2019, the regulation was revised as “Regulation
on the Standards of Natural Cosmetics and Organic
Cosmetics (MFDS public notice No. 2019-66)” includ-
ing the definition of Natural Cosmetics as broader
criteria than only Organic Cosmetics and updating
the ingredients standard and certification category.
As in 2020 the grace-period11 of the organic cosmet-
ics certification mark applied to product labels un-
der the former regulation ended, suppliers need to
check for updates to their product labels effective
2021.

III. Changes in the Cosmetics
Legislation revision April 2020

As mentioned in the previous sections, major
changes of the revision of the Cosmetics Act in April
2020 have been implemented to the relief of obliga-
tions to themarket players. This has drawn attention
not only to domestic companies, but also the non-
Korean manufacturers who intend to export their
products. For the most part the revised legislation
aims to improve the safety of consumers further.
Changesapply to the “customizedcosmetic”business
together with other updates such as changes in safe-
ty standards andnewobligations on labeling require-
ments.

1. Introduction of Customized Cosmetics
system

A Customized Cosmetic is a cosmetic product that
can be customized based on personal preferences or
skin type by a certified “customized cosmetics tech-
nical manager” at a retail store.

The implementation of the Customized Cosmet-
ics system is of the highest interest in the Korean
market in 2020. Previously, the Cosmetics Act pro-

11 Regulations on the Standards of Natural Cosmetics and Organic
Cosmetics (MFDS public notice No. 2019-66) – Supplementary
provision Article 2 (Transitional measures related to labeling of
organic cosmetics)

Table 3: Label Requirements per Contents
Weight/Volume

Contents weight (or
volume)

Label requirements

10g (or ml) and less Product name
Importer company name
Lot number
Expiry date
Retail pricea

11 – 50g (or ml) In addition to above requirements:
Importer’s company address &
contact info
Country of origin
Manufacturer company name &
addressb

Net content weight/volumeb

Ingredients listed with max. limitb

Cautions for useb

Barcodeb

Separate discharge markc

More than 50g (or ml) In addition to above requirements:
Full ingredientsb

a Marked by final seller, if a secondary packaging exists, the
retail price on the primary packaging can be omitted

b If a secondary packaging exists, the items on the primary packag-
ing can be omitted

c Separate discharge mark can be omitted if contents weight (or
volume) is less than 30g (ml)
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hibited mixing or dividing cosmetics into small pro-
portions at retail stores while the demand on diverse
options for customized products and personalized
services increased. Thus, a new legislation was re-
quired to fulfil the consumer’s demand while con-
trolling and securing safety. According to the revised
Cosmetics Act, a certified “customized cosmetics
technicalmanager” can now legally subdivide ormix
ingredients of cosmetic products. A registration of
the Customized Cosmetics business is mandatory to
operate a store with certified personnel.

The Customized Cosmetics system constitutes a
big change in the Korean cosmetic market as not on-
ly companies directly related to cosmetic products,
but also skin care professionals and beauty salons
have an interest in this business. In addition, 3D tech-
nologies, AI and biotechnologies are also expected to
be combined with this business area to develop the
market further.

2. Updated safety standard

With the latest revisionof theCosmeticsAct, the safe-
ty standard regulation12 in form of a negative list of
ingredients prohibited or restricted for use, has also
been revised. For instance, Tagetes erecta, Tagetes
minuta and Tagetes patula flower extracts and oils,
which had beenwidely used as fragrance ingredients
in many fragrances, are newly controlled under the
Korean regulation. Specifically, Tagetes erecta flower
extract and oil, which is already prohibited in the EU
cosmeticsmarket, is included in thenegative list. Fur-
ther, Tagetes minuta extract and oil and Tagetes pat-
ula extract and oil are also listed as restricted to use
with the same concentration limit as in EU (0.1% in
rinse-off products and 0.01% in leave-on products)
so that the ingredients are commonly controlled by
international standards. MFDS modified the regula-
tion to adopt these changes in the revision of the Act.

Further, a positive list of ingredients for Customized
Cosmetics is newly adopted in Article 3 of the regu-
lation.

Beauty soaps in solid form are transferred to the
Cosmetics Act from the previous categorization as
an industrial product under the Electronical Appli-
ances and Consumer Products Safety Control Act
(Act No. 15338), in line with other types of soaps (e.g.
liquid soap, body cleanser, etc.) which are already
controlled under the Cosmetics Act. Due to this reg-
ulation conversion of beauty soaps, new testing stan-
dard and method are established in Annex 413 of the
regulation. In addition, prohibited substance14 that
are newly designated under the K-REACH Act15 for
chemicals are also prohibited according to the Cos-
metics Act today.

3. Changes in Label requirements

Amongst the newly revised regulations in 2020,
changes on label requirements can be considered as
the most relevant to non-Korean manufacturers and
distributors. The “Standard on Marking Cosmetics
Usage Precautions and Fragrance Allergens” has
been updated from the former version of the regula-
tion to require all cosmetic products today to indi-
cate the presence of 25 known allergenic chemical
substances on their labels by its INCI name in Kore-
an language in case concentrations in the finished
products exceed the given concentration thresh-
olds16. It is expected that complaints fromconsumers
being allergic to certain ingredients can be greatly re-
duced by this update. Allergens were only marked as
“fragrances” in the past.

IV. Conclusion

Since the implementation of the Cosmetics Legisla-
tion in 2000 in South Korea the law has been revised
several times,most recently inApril 2020. TheMFDS
has been making efforts to improve the competitive-
ness of the domestic cosmetic industry and to keep
pace with international regulatory standards while
securing consumer’s health and safety. Under the
Cosmetics Act in Korea, there is a defined procedure
in place for the import of functional cosmetics from
the business registration to the registration of the
product itself, to labelling and market distribution.

12 Regulations on cosmetics safety standards (MFDS Public notice
No. 2020-12)

13 Test method for safety management of consumer cosmetics

14 Designation of restricted, prohibited chemical substances (Min-
istry of Environment public notice No. 2019-214)

15 Act on Registration, Evaluation, etc. of Chemicals (Act No.
17326, revision enforced on 5th May 2020 by Ministry of Environ-
ment)

16 Concentration threshold criteria: Rinse-off product: exceed
0.01%; Leave-on product: exceed 0.001%
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Table 4: Fragrance Allergens

No. Chemical name CAS No.

1 Amyl Cinnamal 122-40-7

2 Benzyl Alcohol 100-51-6

3 Cinnamyl Alcohol 104-54-1

4 Citral 5392-40-5

5 Eugenol 97-53-0

6 Hydroxycitronellal 107-75-5

7 Isoeugenol 97-54-1

8 Amyl Cinnamal Alcohol 101-85-9

9 Benzyl Salicylate 118-58-1

10 Cinnamal 104-55-2

11 Coumarin 91-64-5

12 Geraniol 106-24-1

13 Anise Alcohol 105-13-5

14 Benzyl Cinnamate 103-41-3

15 Farnesol 4602-84-0

16 Butylphenyl Methypropional 80-54-6

17 Linalool 78-70-6

18 Benzyl Benzoate 120-51-4

19 Citronellol 106-22-9

20 Hexyl Cinnamal 101-86-0

21 Limonene 5989-27-5

22 Methyl 2-Octynoate 111-12-6

23 Alpha-Isomethyl lonone 127-51-5

24 Evernia Prunastri (Oakmoss) Extract 90028-68-5

25 Evernia Furfuracea (Treemoss) Extract 90028-67-4
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The legislation obligesmanufacturers and importers
also to fulfil standards on cGMP.

For cosmetics productsmarketed as Natural or Or-
ganic Cosmetics a certification system is in place to
prevent incorrect labelingor advertisements.The leg-
islation has further adopted risk ratings and classifi-
cation standards for potentially hazardous cosmetic
products or ingredients which may need to be re-
called from the market in the future. Special atten-
tion has been given to infants and children’s cosmet-
ics to avoid any safety issues by adding detailed age
standards and designated criteria for advertisement
as well as conducting fact-finding surveys and estab-
lishing procedures to reduce risk factors.

Recent major changes of the Cosmetics Act con-
cern the introduction of the Customized Cosmetics

system allowing certified personnel to subdivide or
mix ingredients of cosmetic products, the updated
safety standards with a negative list of ingredients
that are prohibited or restricted for use and a posi-
tive list of ingredients for Customized Cosmetics as
well as the labelling of 25 known allergenic chemi-
cal substances on the product labels by its INCI name
in Korean language.

With the continuous revisions it can be stated that
the MFDS ultimately aims to create a society where
any concerns of consumers about safety can beman-
aged or even removed when using high-quality cos-
metics in Korea while giving way to a growing mar-
ket in Korea. Due to the numerous revisions, im-
porters should make themselves confident with the
latest regulations in place.
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Actions Brought Against Delegated Commission Regulation
2020/217 Concerning Classification of Titanium Dioxide

Tobias Schulz*

I. Introduction

Titanium dioxide (TiO2) is the most produced and
used pigment worldwide and subject of an ongoing
debate about its safety. In 2016, France filed a pro-
posal to classify TiO2 carcinogenic to humans when
inhaled (cat. 1B).1 In its corresponding opinion,
ECHA´s Risk Assessment Committee (RAC) did not
follow the French proposal but suggested a classifi-
cation of TiO2 as suspected of causing cancer (cat. 2)
by inhalation.2 In October 2019, the EC announced
the all in all highly controversial3 classification of
TiO2 within the 14th ATP of CLP-Regulation
1278/2008 by Delegated Commission Regulation
2020/2174, limiting, however, the cat. 2-classification
to the TiO2 powder form containing 1 % or more of
particles with aerodynamic diameter ≤ 10 μm (Arti-
cle 1, No. 3, Annex III). Hence, TiO2powder classified
as suspected of causing cancer will need to be treat-
ed as hazardous substance/mixture. Accordingly, a
safety data sheet must be available and the powder
be notified to the poison notification centre (Article
45 CLP).

Furthermore, regulation 2020/217 constitutes a la-
belling obligation for liquid and solid mixtures con-
taining TiO2 (Article 1, No. 1, Annex I):
• The label on the packaging of liquidmixtures con-

taining 1 % or more of titanium dioxide particles
with aerodynamic diameter equal to or below 10
μm shall bear the following statement:

• EUH211: ‘Warning!Hazardous respirable droplets
may be formed when sprayed. Do not breathe
spray or mist.’

• The label on the packaging of solid mixtures con-
taining 1 % or more of titanium dioxide shall bear
the following statement:

• EUH212: ‘Warning! Hazardous respirable dust
may be formed when used. Do not breathe dust.

The regulation entered into force March 2020. The
new classifications and the labelling obligations will
apply from 1 October 2021. Substances andmixtures
may that date be classified, labelled and packaged ac-
cordingly (Article 3 and Corrigendum5).

II. Actions

In May 2020, several colour manufacturers have
brought actions against the Delegated Commission
Regulation 2020/217 (Cases T-279/20 and T-288/20).6

The applicants claims that the Court should annul
Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/217 in
so far as it concerns the classification and labelling
of titanium dioxide. Among other things, the appli-
cants argue that:
• the EC infringedArticle 53c CLPby adopting a sin-

gle act for different matters,
• the classification of TiO2carried out in the contest-

ed regulation does not comply with the classifica-
tion requirements pursuant to Article 53a, Article
37(5) andArticle 3(1)CLP, read in conjunctionwith
point 3.6.2.2 of Annex I,

• that the amendment to Annex II CLP as regards
liquid and solid mixtures with a titanium dioxide
component cannot be made on the basis of Arti-
cle 53(1) CLP, read in conjunctionwith Article 53a,

• that the EC infringed its obligation to carry out an
impact assessment prior to the adoption of the
contested regulation,

• that the contested regulation infringes the princi-
ple of proportionality, since the classification of
certain titanium dioxide particles and the laying
downof labelling obligations is not appropriate for
the purpose of attaining the objective (health pro-
tection) and thereare lessonerousmeansavailable.

DOI: 10.21552/icrl/2020/2/9
* Tobias Shulz is an Advisor at German Chemical Industry Associa-

tion (Northeast Germany Branch). For Correspondence: <To-
bias.Schulz@lv-no.vci.de>

1 CLH report for Titanium dioxide, May 2016, version 2.

2 RAC, Opinion on Titanium dioxide, 14 September 2017, p. 40.

3 See Annex 2 of the CLH report which provides hundreds of pages
of objections raised by numerous states and organisations. During
the public consultation, 514 comments (!) were received.

4 OJ 2020 L 44, p. 1.

5 Corrigendum to Commission Delegated Regulation (EU)
2020/217 of 4 October 2019, OJ 2020 L 51, p. 13.

6 CWS Powder Coatings/Commission, OJ 2020 C 222, p. 35, and
Brillux and DAW/Commission, OJ 2020 C 222, p. 39.
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The actionsmark the final stage of a long lasting and,
partially, emotional dispute about the safety of TiO2.
It is rather unlikely that the General Court will de-
cide within the transition period which ends 30
September 2021.
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analysis by academics and practitioners on all Member States plus the UK. It informs readers about 
the status quo of national legislative adaptation eff orts and how Member States are using their 
margin of discretion under the Regulation.

Tade Spranger (ed.)

Genome Editing under Gene Technology Law: Legal Aspects and Latest Developments
Berlin • March 2020 • ISBN 978-3-86965-357-0

The emergence of CRISPR/Cas as a viable technology brings with it a number of exciting possibilities 
in human health and beyond. Yet, as with all technological advances, important legal and regulatory 
questions must be addressed. Taking an interdisciplinary perspective, this volume analyses some of 
the most pressing issues, looks at potential opportunities and outlines upcoming challenges.

Umweltrecht/Planungsrecht

Schink/Versteyl (Hrsg.)

Kommentar zum Kreislaufwirtschaftsgesetz (KrWG)
Berlin • 3. Aufl age • Winter 2020/21 • ISBN 978-3-86965-355-6

Die 3. Aufl age des Werks bringt die Kommentierung auf den neuesten Stand. Berücksichtigt werden 
die aktuellen Änderungen des Abfallrechts auf der Grundlage der europäischen Rechtssetzung. 
Das gilt insbesondere für das sog. Abfallwirtschaftspaket und die Kunststoff richtlinie. Die aktuelle 
Rechtsprechung und Literatur zum Abfallrecht werden ebenfalls umfassend ausgewertet. 

Willy Spannowsky, Christian Gohde (Hrsg.)

Reihe: Tagungsbände Spannowsky/Gohde
Der Fachbereich Raum- und Umweltplanung der Universität Kaiserslautern veranstaltet regelmäßig 
Fachtagungen zu aktuellen Themen des Raumplanungs-, Bau - und Umweltrechts. Die Vorträge 
dieser Veranstaltungen sind in Tagungsbänden zusammengestellt und werden von Prof. Willy 
Spannowky und Christian Gohde herausgegeben.

STATE AID UNCOVERED

Critical Analysis of Developments  
in State Aid 2019

€ 48,– www.lexxion.eu
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State Aid Hub.eu
: by lexxion

Phedon Nicolaides
State Aid Uncovered, now in its sixth edition, presents analysis of the main 
policy and legal developments in the field of State aid in 2019.

The year was rich in case law that expanded our understanding of State 
aid, brought fresh insights and also a few surprises, expertly explained here 
by Phedon Nicolaides, Professor at the University of Maastricht and College 
of Europe in Bruges, as well as Academic Director at Lexxion Training.

Prof. Nicolaides identifies the major State aid judgments and Commis-
sion decisions of the year, as well as new rules and legislation, critically re-
viewing their most salient features. Among them are the perennial issues 
of the definition of non-economic activities, the evolving concepts of state 
resources, advantage and selectivity, and the rules on the (in)compatibility 
with the internal market.

This book compiles articles originally published weekly on Lexxion’s 
StateAidHub.eu. The articles are edited and conveniently grouped into 
chapters covering the main aspects of the concept and procedures of State 
aid, Commission guidelines and the role of national courts. Each article 
presents the main points of a court ruling or Commission decision, places 
them in the context of similar case law or practice, assesses the underlying 
reasoning, and identifies any inconsistencies or contradictions.

The reader will benefit from a comprehensive and easily accessible 
 review of the main developments in State aid law and practice and will 
gain an insight in how State aid principles can be applied in actual cases. 
This volume is supplemented with a full index of CJEU and Commission 
cases.

To find current articles, 
visit Lexxion’s StateAidHub.eu.
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Kommentar zum 

Kreislaufwirtschaftsgesetz

3. Auflage2. Auflage

€ 98,–
ISBN 978-3-86965-285-6

www.lexxion.de

Mit dem am 1. Juni 2012 in Kraft getretenen Kreislaufwirtschafts-
gesetz wurde das deutsche Abfallrecht an die neuen EU-rechtlichen 
Vorschriften aus der Abfallrahmenrichtlinie angepasst. Die damit ver-
bundenen Änderungen sowie die ordnungspolitischen Ideen einer 
modernen Kreislaufwirtschaft zeichnen führende Abfallrechtler für die 
tägliche Praxis der Abfallwirtschaft in Unternehmen, Kommunen und 
Ministerien in diesem Werk nach. Dabei betten sie ihre Kommentie-
rung unter Berücksichtigung nationaler und EU-Rechtsentwicklungs-
stränge in eine ressourcenorientierte, zukunftsfähige Kreislaufwirt-
schaft ein, ohne die Interessen der Wirtschaftsbeteiligten außer Acht 
zu lassen. 

Die zweite Auflage des Kommentars ermöglicht auch juristischen 
Laien eine praxisorientierte Handhabung der z.T. recht komplexen 
Rechtsmaterie. Sie berücksichtigt die zwischenzeitlich in Kraft getre-
tenen Änderungen des KrWG und der Verordnungen sowie Neben-
gesetze zum KrWG und insbesondere die derweil ergangene Recht-
sprechung – ein „Muss“ für jeden, der einen Einstieg, aber auch eine 
praxisorientierte Handreichung bei seinen kreislaufwirtschaftlichen 
Aktivitäten sucht.
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Der Lehrstuhl für Öffentliches Recht an der Technischen Universität 

Kaiserslautern widmete sich auf seiner traditionellen Herbsttagung 

am 12. September 2017 einem Thema, das insbesondere in Städten 

und Ballungsräumen große Umwelt- und Gesundheitsprobleme 

bereitet und aktuell eine der zentralen Herausforderungen für 

die betroffenen Kommunen darstellt: der Schutz der Bevölkerung 

vor hohen Luftschadstoffkonzentrationen und die Reduzierung 

erheblicher, insbesondere vom motorisierten Verkehr verursachter 

Lärmbelastungen. Die städtebauliche Planung stellt dabei eines der 

kommunalen Handlungsfelder dar, mit denen der Belastung entge-

gengewirkt werden kann. Die Veranstaltung unter der Schirmherr-

schaft des BMUB richtete sich an Fachleute aus der Planungspraxis 

sowie aus der Anwalt- und Richterschaft. Die große Resonanz 

und zahlreichen Fragen zu den Vorträgen haben die Relevanz und 

Aktualität der gewählten Tagungsthematik für die Planungs- und 

Rechtswissenschaft sowie für die Planungspraxis eindrucksvoll 

unter Beweis gestellt.

Der vorliegende Band enthält die zur Dokumentation und Ver-

tiefung von den Referenten ausgearbeiteten Fachbeiträge zu den 

Vortragsthemen der Tagung.

Schutz vor Luftschadstoffen 

und Lärm 

durch städtebauliche 

Planung  

Herausgegeben von Willy Spannowsky und Andreas Hofmeister
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Aufgrund des Gesetzes zur Umsetzung der Richtlinie 2014/52/EU im 
Städtebaurecht und zur Stärkung des neuen Zusammenlebens in 
der Stadt vom 4.5.2017 (BGBl. I 1057), das am 13.5.2017 in Kraft getreten 
ist, sind neben dem Baugesetzbuch auch die Baunutzungsverord
nung (BauNVO) und die Planzeichenverordnung geändert worden. 
Mit der Einführung des neuen Baugebietstyps „Urbanes Gebiet“ 
wurden die planerischen Gestaltungsmöglichkeiten bezüglich der 
Art der baulichen Nutzung erweitert. Damit verbunden waren Folge
änderungen bezüglich des Maßes der baulichen Nutzung und der 
anzuwendenden Planzeichen.

Die Änderungen der BauNVO waren Anlass für die vom Lehrstuhl 
für Öffentliches Recht an der Technischen Universität Kaiserslautern 
am 13.3.2018 veranstaltete Fachtagung zum Thema Praxisrelevante 
Themenfelder der BauNVO in der städtebaulichen Planung, auf der 
für die städtebauliche Planungspraxis bedeutsame Themenfelder 
und die hierfür durch die BauNVO zur Verfügung gestellten plane
rischen Gestaltungsmöglichkeiten näher beleuchtet wurden. Nach
gegangen wurde ferner der in der Planungswissenschaft kontrovers 
diskutierten Frage, ob und gegebenenfalls inwieweit die mit der 
BauNVO gebotenen planerischen Gestaltungs und Feinsteuerungs
möglichkeiten geeignet sind, die im Zusammenhang mit den Fest
setzungen von Art und Maß der baulichen Nutzungen stehenden 
Planungs und Rechtsprobleme zu lösen. 

Im vorliegenden Band sind die von den Referenten zu schriftlichen 
Fassungen ausgearbeiteten Vorträge abgedruckt.

Praxisrelevante 
Themenfelder der BauNVO  
in der städtebaulichen 
Planung   
Herausgegeben von Willy Spannowsky und Andreas Hofmeister
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Zahlreiche Umweltprüfungen, die im Rahmen der städtebaulichen 

Planung und Raumordnungsplanung durchzuführen sind, können 

jeweils für sich, aber auch kumulativ im Rahmen der Planungsver-

fahren formalisierte Prüfungsanforderungen auslösen, welche diese 

Planungen zunehmend komplexer und aufwendiger machen. Auch 

der Umstand, dass im Bereich der Eingriffs-Ausgleichs-Regelung 

sowie der Raumordnungsplanung aufgrund der teilweise paralle-

len Regelungszuständigkeiten von Bund und Ländern divergierende 

Rechtsentwicklungen und Systemlösungen auf Bundes- und Landes-

ebene entstehen, bringt besondere Anforderungen mit sich.

Die hiermit verbundenen Fach- und Rechtsfragen der Planungs-

praxis waren Anlass für die vom Lehrstuhl für Öffentliches Recht 

der Technischen Universität Kaiserslautern am 11.9.2018 – unter der 

Schirmherrschaft des Bundesministeriums des Inneren, für Bau und 

Heimat – veranstaltete Fachtagung zum Thema „Umweltprüfun-

gen und Verfahrenserleichterungen in der städtebaulichen Planung 

und Raumordnung“. Neben einzelnen Umweltprüfungen und deren 

Auswirkungen auf die Anforderungen an die städtebauliche und 

Raumordnungsplanungen wurden die für die Planungspraxis 

bedeutsamen Fragen hinsichtlich der Planungs- und Verfahrens-

erleichterungen nach den §§ 13, 13a und 13b BauGB sowie den 

§§ 8 Abs. 2, 16 ROG näher beleuchtet. Die Abhandlungen der Refe-

renten zu den damit zusammenhängenden Fragen und Schluss-

folgerungen sind in diesem Themenband zusammengestellt.

Umweltprüfungen und 

Verfahrenserleichterungen

in der städtebaulichen 

Planung und Raumordnungsplanung
Herausgegeben von Willy Spannowsky und Christian Gohde
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Flächenverknappung, Nachverdichtung und Nutzungsmischung 
sind die Folgen des Vorrangs der städtebaulichen Anforderungen 
zur Nutzung vorhandener einerseits und der raumordnungsrecht
lichen Vorgabe der Reduzierung der Flächenneuinanspruchnahme 
im Außenbereich andererseits. Die Überplanung des Bestands mit
tels der dafür vorgesehenen städtebaulichen Planungsinstrumente 
ist vor diesem Hintergrund eine unerlässliche Notwendigkeit und 
Herausforderung zugleich. Aufgrund der Strategie der Innenent
wicklung mit Nachverdichtung und Nutzungsmischung entstehen 
aber zwangsläufig wiederum Nutzungskonflikte und Folgenwirkun
gen, welche mit städtebaulichplanerischen  Herausforderungen 
 einhergehen. So kommt es zunehmend vor, dass die Folgen der 
Nachverdichtung hier und dort Veranlassung zur planerischen 
 Korrektur des Primats der städtebaulichen Innenentwicklung geben. 

Dieser Sammelband befasst sich mit den Planungsinstrumen
ten der Innenentwicklung sowie mit Rechts und Planungsfragen, 
 welche bei der Innenentwicklung diesbezüglich in der Planungs
praxis immer wieder aufgeworfen werden: mit den städtebau
lichen Steuerungsmöglichkeiten zur Gestaltung und Erhaltung 
des Bestandes mittels Bebauungsplans, mittels Gestaltungs und 
 Erhaltungssatzungen sowie deren Einsatzmöglichkeiten, aber auch 
den Grenzen der bebauungsplanerischen Weiterentwicklung.

Städtebauliche Planung
zur Gestaltung und 
Erhaltung des Bestandes
Herausgegeben von Willy Spannowsky und Christian Gohde
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Although it has been 13 years since the ground breaking REACH regulation came into
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